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For the Sabbath Recorder. 

and not the Sabbath, that was abolished, for 
we have shown the s'i!yenth day and the Sab
batllto beinseparabl~,and, as Shepherd says, 
such a construction wholly abolish68 the ob-

RlVIEW OF M~HAN ON THE servance of any Sabbath whatever. Theo-
[Continued.] pbilus Brabourne, a minister orthe Establish-

Upon the second proposition, viz. that ed Church, says, "Nt;lw, if you make tbe 
" the seventh day as a Sabbath has been reo seventh-clay Sabbath liy this text a shadow 
pealed by divine authorit,y, botb expressed and abolished, then you ab"lish the whole 
'and implied," the author remarks :_ fourlh commandment, and it must stand as a 

"lst. The seventh day as the day on cypher in our Bibles." 
which the institution is to be observed, has The division some times made of the 
been abolished by the direct authority of in- fourth commandment into moral and posi. 
spiration. In proof of this assertion, I ad· tive, is neither ingenious nor wise. If 
duce a single passage bearing directly upon d f 
the subject. CoJ. 2: 16-' Let no man the ay 0 the rest be positive, and 
judge you therefoin meat, or in drink, or the rest itself "moral," the day is no 
in respect of a day, or elf the new less enduring, for this" positive" command 
moon, or ot the i;la t. •• l.. .1-:7" , " , '" rest on the seventn day was gIven for a 

The author affirms, that the term Sabbath positive reason, which r6ason will exist as 
in this text includes the .. s6ve~th day or long 8S God eltists. N ow what do men gain 
Jewuk Sabbath," and thf'Cefore tliat it, along by calling It positive; for, if positive it was a 
with all the other J}"Yish rites" was super- part and parcel of God's own law, of which 
seded by the dir~rfauthority of God. That Christ says, (Matt. 5: 14,) .. Till heaven and 
it includes this Jay, he says, is evident from earth pass, one jot or one tittle shall in no 
the fact that aJ.' the oth.el' days instituted wise pass from the law till all be fulfilled." 
under the olil dispensatinn were included Now one of three things is true: Either 
under the ,.,rms .. holy day" and II new the seventh day was not so much as a tittle 
moon j" te' which"we reply, that these are of the law, or Christ predicted falsely, or 
general ,.rms, including the particular feasts, the author's position is false, in relation to 
such 8'" the sheaf of first fruits," the If feast the passing away of the original Sa.b bath. 
of to,mpets," the .. day of atonement," the 
.. f<lst of the tabernacles," &c., all of which 
• e called Sabbaths. Now. that these same 

,sabbaths are referred to in the texts quoted . , ' 
18 eVIdent from the fact that they were all 
ceremonial rites, having an autity~e in Christ. 
.. Which are shadows of things' to come; 
but the body is of Christ." dol. 2: 17. 
Tbat the weekly Sabbath was one of these 
sbadows, having an end in Christ, is an ab
surdity too gJ~ring to need refutation--1st. Be. 
cause the Sabbath is a demand 01 nature, as 
imperative after as before Christ; and, 2d. 
~ecause it was instituted ~efore sin came 
lOto the world, ane could not, therefore, 
have been typical of this redeemer from sin. 
The author I'emarks :_ 

.. The objection that the Jewish! f!last days 
m~s~ be re~erred to, from the fact Ithat in the 
?r1gl!1al the plural form of the word is used, 
IS WIthout any weight whatever from the 
b' " " o VIO~8 lact tbat this form is most commonly 

used 10 the New Testament to distinguisb 
the seventh day." 

To which we reply, that this term in the 
original occurs 10 the singillar iorm In more 
than three-fourths of the instances of its oc
currence in the New Testament, as will ap
pear to any Ol1e sufficiently versed in classic 
literature to distinguish the Ringular from 
the pilltal form of the Greek nOUIl, Sahbaton. 

Dr. Clarke says, the lerm tuon sabbatoon, 
in the text, refers to tbe Jewish feasts of 
weeks, and this opinion is sanctioned by the 
best translators and commentators of the 
age. But the proposition of the author 
finds ample refutation in the fact that the 
apostles continued to observe the same day 
after this injunction of Paul to the Collossians 
as before, clearly showing that the weekly 
Sabbath was not alluded to in the text. 

The opinions of andent as well as modern 
writers on this subject are entitled to credit. 
We propose to contrast the opinions of a 
few leamed men, observers of the first day, 
with the opinion of the author, upon this 
text. Cawdry and Palmer, in a treatise on 
the Sabbath, written in 1646, say: .. The 
aposde, in Col. 2: 16, speaks of other holy 
days and Sabbaths, and not of the weekly 
Sabbath." 

Concerning the author's last proposition, 
viz. 'that tltefirst day qf the week is the pre
sent Sabbath,' he remarks:-

If In establishing this proposition, I will in 
the first place direct attention to Rev. 1: 10 
-' I was in the spirit on the Lord's day: 
From this passage I affirm, that there is 
under the present dispensation a Sabbath, 
and that the one now regarderl by Christians 
generally as such, is that day." 

In endeavoring to show from this text that 
there is a Sabbath, the author saY8, that the 
term "Lord's" has a fixed nnd definite 
meaq,ing, and denotes any thing set apart 
from a common to a sacred purpose, as .. the 
Lord's Supper," the "Sabbath of the Lord 
thy God." We admit t~at the term" Lord's" 
means something definite, that is, it is used 
to denote whatever belongs to the Lord; 
but it does not of necessity mean a weekly 
Sabbath, any more than it means the planet 
J upitel'. It is used in the Scriptures to de
note other things than a weekly Sabbath; as 
in Thess. {j: 2, where the coming of Ch 
i5 l,;41h.1'I1 Lbe "~dl1'y U{' iiI ..... Lvnl." UI IJUIU 5 

day. But, admitting for a moment that it 
means the Sabbath, then we affirm that it 
meaus the seventh day, because that day is 
frequently denominated the Lord's day, or 
day of the Lord, as in Isaiah 58: 13, where 
God; by the moutb of the prophet, calls the 
Sabbath .. my holy day." In Matt. 12tb, 
Mark 2d, Luke 6th, it is affirmed that Cbrist 
is Lord of the Sabbath day, which was the 
seventh day. Now, if Christ was Lord of 
the Sabbath day, then it was his, and these 
expressions are equivalent to .. Lord's day." 
" The Sabbath of the Lord thy God," is a 
common form of expression applied to the 
seventh day. The author remarks, that 
.. this term could not mean the seventh day, 
because that is always called the Sabbath." 
We have aheady shown, that the seventh 
day is sometimes called the Lord's day j and 
we now affirm, that the term II Lord's day" 
could not have meant the first day, for that 
is invariably called the II first day" and 
never If the Sabbath" in a single instance 
in the whole Bible; so that an individual 
reading the Bible for the first time, without 
comment, would no more suppose the first 
day to be the Sabbath, than he wo,"ld sup. 
pose the tbird day to be. 

Shepherd remarks upon Col. 2: 16, Rom. 
14: 4, 5, and kindred passages, .. If we sup
pose that these places be meant of tbe 

d . 'dl h Some have supposed the day spoken of to 
weekly Sabbath, an flgl y urge t em, we ~e the weekly Sabbath, because John was 
may quickly press blood instead of'milk out 10 the ~pirit on that day. But this amounts 
of them, and whoJly abolish the observance to noth!~g, unless it be assumed a8 a major 

, of Bny Sabbath." prOpOSItiOn, tbat "any day in which John 
was in the Spirit is the Sahbath day." This 

Dr. Owen, in his Treati~e on the Sabbath, is without any proof wbatever. therefore 
.ays, speaking of this text, " It is known Bnd the conclusion 'falls. • 
confessed that at that time all J udaical ob- Again, says Mahan, "The term Lord's 
servation of days, whether feasts, or fasts, day was understood by the whole church at 

the time in the very sense' attributed to it." 
weekly, monthly, or annual, were by them- This we deny, and affirm that the apostles 
selTes and otblll'S called their Sabbaths, and never understood it so, from the very ob· 
that kind of speech is here observed by the vious fact, that they never called the first 
apostle." day in a single instance II Lord's day." 

The four evangelists had all written con-
Richard Byfield remarks, II The apos- cflrning tbe resurrection, and the Acts ot'the 

tie there (Col. 2: 16) speaketh not of ApoBtles were written, yet the term Lord's 
th.<I foulth commandment, becau~e he teach- day was never by one of these writers ap· 
eth of those Sabbatbs which were of the plied to tbe first day of the week, tbougb 
lame rank with the new moons.j' they often spoke of that day. What but a 

"The same festivals are alluded to in Gal. zeal borderIng on infatuation, could ever 
have prompted such a declaration 1 We 

,,: 10-" Ye observe days and months and affirm that it is without one iota of Scrip
tim",. and years." These iu verse nine are ture t~stimony, and therefore must be reject. 
called II beggarly elements." Now to clau ed by everyone who believes the Scriptures 
any precept of the Decalogue with weak perfect, thorougbly furnishing unto all good 

and beggarly e~ements, says the last-mention-, wor~s. 
ed writer, was far f~om \he apolltle to think, The autbor is not without a dernier re80rt 

in this tryin~ emergt!nC}' ; ~fo~, without a 
aud abhonont to all Christian lears and re- single attempt to prove,by, the BI~II!.,the,pro
ligion. I pOIition that the church understood the 

Again, the apostle, in Col. ~: 17~ men- rllYelato~ to urean the firlt day, he disturbs 
tions those ordinances alluded til in the 16th the manes of the sleeping Fathen to prove 

, '" what he thul virtually ackuowledgea that tbe 
verse, as things" againat us. contrary to U8. Bible does not reyeal~ For oursel,es, we 
Now. if the_weekly Sabbath was inc~uded, are satisfied with the-tetlli!!l0ny of inspira
tbeD lure it Wal against U', cdatnr), to U8. tion, though we -~l ~IJut tlie?concurrent 
:a4t' .1lch .' charge against th~ Sabbath is teatiPlODY of histol} tQ any j ,fact. atated in 
,;, , . the Bible, ,,aut wheD. !I in the PFi's,ll1l,t in-

ralll8 ,i~' every, fll,atu~e, ~qr, ~t 'fas Qlost ,e~- .taDc:8. the fact is 1I0t '" '!'oll, ,Itated, in ~he 
P~.tiE~lIl :rJl'ad,eftW. or ill faYorl of !,!~n, add S'cripturei, but is ~~qalll AO,II~dr9tea. we 
Doi a,ainlt hjm~\, b ~m Dot at, all Rlee~ ~ mal 1.17. .Udw tlio' ,Ieepial- filIjlia' 
cli8icIl1c1. to""1 chat.it wu dI.. ~,eA~ aaT' Jl"P ODo "owe •• .to ihow bow:qw. ... 

~ 
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sistance the author obtains from this world observed the seventh LJ '1 THOIIGHTS OF HE! Taen started a step UD~'A",.U'" 
we are WI ling to follow him among who observed Sunday did so the Emperor!' I got on a .tone benell, alii! 
tombs of the ancient dead, and learn of the tion. Sozollum, who wrote about No sickness there, k d 
B '., No weary wasting of the 100 e over my mother's .boulder. It •• 

uL In Can'l'a8smg the writings of the tIme, corroborates this view. He No fearful shrinking from ~idlligliltair- indeed N apoleoll; seated in-the laPl. I cor-
great caution must be ,observed, for most all Christians, except at No dread of swomer'. bright ray' ner, In the same uniform, hi. h~l on'.b. 
at best but uncertain lights. They Alexandria, assemble on the iSa,~lJa:tl/" ' . 1 II d h h I fi No hidden grief, breast as before. Perhaps it. wa. beDe a 
near y a come own to us t roug a so upon the rat day of the week." No wild and cheerless vision little lower; but there was Dot a line ia bil 
Romish Cburch, which claims i18tlf to the Sabbath and first day are cOlltr'".t,~rI. No vain petition for a swift co.untenaDce, not an altered featuri, to m*tlt 
changed the day of the Sabbath, and as in the New Testament. No tearfnl eye, DO broken neall',i lllre 

b " b what were the feeliDf of ,be great -mbl.r. 
not, t ere lOre, e very carelli to held on the first day, the Sal,baith Care has no home who had just stakll and 10lt tb:'" wodel 
testimony against itself. as ever, among nearly all I'lL_'., Within that realm of n~8"",li!I8I~*"iBe J d L . h . 

Th fi 
~. ero.me an , etott were not, Wit c him to 

erst writer quo.ted by the author, is e Council of Laodicea, A. Its tossing billow. b d Ir 7.'\ Barnab It' ffi . f h' h Far from the mansion. ow an smile in his place. .. arome ~. 
. as. IS su C1ent to say 0 t 18 t at the gospels should be gatibering together the remnaatl o'f ibtl 

epIstle, tbat thele is no evidence of its Sabbath. Grep'ory of Nysa, l'n The storm'. black wi'ng L b d '.1 b ' . " army; etort a been cut lD two 1" 
genulnenes~, a~d that it is .condemne~ by says, .. How can you Is never spread athwart cele:.tial, cannon ball. Napoleon lifted hi. .betif 
the best hIstorIans. Euseblus, who hved Lord's day, if you neglect the Sabbl~t{J, Asl:::~~:"g~~~:: Dn.oowt~'rlietth.tti!iivoiee Illowly, as if rising from" ciream, alll1' ~;" 
ne~r tbe. time when it was written, charac· Do you not know, tlrat they are sister's. with his brief, strident voice,\' What plaC!! 
terlzed .It as a" spurious writing, to that in despising one you affront the No night distil. is this l' he said. 'Villers.Cotorer, Sire.' 
no credit." .. It is an injury to we observe that the term '.n1''''Q ItsJ:~~~~ ~::!e~~n.,ttehere!t,+\igllt, 'How mrny leagues from Soi8t1onW-~' Six~ 
ba~," says Dr. Milner, .. to not mean tbe'Sabbath as undA'r~tllnd Tbst land of glory, f";~ itll Sire} 'From 'Pan.~' 'Niaeaeen! • Tell 
epIstle to him." Mosheim, in his tbese ancient writers. We tbink it the pOlt-hoytl to go quic~t' and hI OUCB 

Church History, page 54, says that it is safely asserted, tbat the term 8ab.b~!tU'n, o'~ro=~o~=:lections more flung him .. lf back i,,~e·the COI11.reIiC 
w~r~ of so~e superstitious Jew, of many centuries, was not applied No bed of death end11ring his carriagli, aDd his bead fell on hi, C!he.~. I. 

ablhty. ~lIh such test!mony against it, but S~turday. EU8ebius, in his Eccl~sia~ti- To watch the eoming~of a pul$~'B. The horses canied him away as if tlley, bad. AI 
were surprised to find It quoted by any cal Hutory, page 358 calls Friday If wings !" I, ' 
thor of such extensive erudition; and before the Sabbath." ' No hlasted Dower I 
more 80 because 'f't b .. . Or withered bud cel.sti.1 know l ' The world knows wbat had take't p'llace I 

. ' , lIe genulOe, It IS a Thero is an important distinction hd'ruo' .. n No scorching blast. or shower, ' , I-
refutatIOn of the author's own theory, if\" the Sabbath and a religious festival. Seatter. destruction hke a foe! between tbose two apparitions of Na olllloaf I 

asmuch ~s Barnabas 8~yS that the six da~ day was early introduoed as a r"AI'iv!l.l. No battle word • \1 I 
o~ creat~on, spoken of 11\ Genesis, mean sit kept up through opposition to the S~:~~~: ::rc;:,c!,~~o.~tl~Wl:~·th~~l~I~:~~f THE PUTOR AND TBB PiRSS, '1\ .... 
t ~~sa~1I ye~rs, a~d tbhe. sheveflnth day the se," Dr. Neander says, "Opposition to JLldl!.i~ln Is Bung wherever at There is much truth in the folloWl'ng pJ •• 
en ml enmum, In w IC ,a ter the ungodly introduced the particularfieatival of ""J 
have been judged, and the seaspn of the i:lUlaq~lY Let \lS depart, sage from a British_ religious new.~per. 
wicked one abolished, the Son shall rest iu early." Athanasius, Bishop If home like tbis await the Pastors endowed with tbe talent of writi~g 
that millennium. According to this epistle, ' __ ,_.'-"_ say;, in tdhe fourth century," S~U~e~!~o~:::~eAln'l'1°mn,e,,',!. acceptable articles for th~ press, much in. 
no Sabbath at all would be kept till the ba on atur ay, not that we are irifeclied crease their influence for good bv u.ing tbat 

" f h h ~ Judaism, but to worship Jesus, the Wilb Fnithour guide, 1 I~ 
gm.nlllg o. t. e ot er world, or holy age, the Sabbath." Luther characterizes White-robed and innocent, to the way, ta ent. ! 

WhICh}eglnDl~g Barnabas calls the eighth as a festival: .. Let festivals be ah()li~lhl Wby fear to plunge in Jor'd"\','" rolling tide, .. The press is, in this respect, ll~ far Itbe 
day; for. whICb cause," says he, "we ob- and none be ohserved, but OUIlUII'I' And find the ocean ? [Nat. Era. most powerful auxiliary to the Pulpit t~~t i • 
serve the eighth day with gladness, in which D' Aubigne's History of the known, Ot can be clevised. Let DO DIan, then f ' 
J esull rose from the dead." Thus the re- I d ';xIJlic:it N&POLEON-TWO fI think that such labors-under given circum-
surrection was the ushering in of the rest of a va • 2 , page 92. Ignatius is 0, l'stanl}eS-lue r. - . '111 h b ' this pOI'nt I'f we allow hl's ''lstinlO~IY W .. wera "orcl'bly struck orelgn to It, etl 68S, t au ey 
thousand years, which the rest of God I.'ore. ' .. u v t' '1 •. . h 
h d d 

JI Let us keep the Sabbath in a on;,,;,h are necessarl y ID~UrIOUs to suc pu~n u. 
s a owe ; .and yet the author quotes this in d Knickerbocker, in reading sustain them, or to the'lchurchel uDder'tbeir. 
Proof of biB theory of a weekly Sal,.hath Iml~nnler, not in bo ily ease, hut in f th R L ' , b h' -''''lrjl~ .. ,a . Th bl' h Id h " the and in tbe cOI~tem~llaljOII :of a e U1ne, y t 18 '" pICture of care. e greatest ~ssmg t at cou ap-
upon the lirst day of the week! Verily Iwnr~:R of God; and after we • Napoleon going to and .. ,t ..... ,i»'" from Wa- pen to many Churches, would be the ~om. , 
drowning men will catch at shaws. ' Sabbath, let everyone that loveth l,vlllflist terloo.' The two scenes Worth v Ihe pen- munication to theili pastors of tbe intel eetu· i. 

~r author next quotes Ignatiua, as .. COli- 'keep the Lord's day festival.''' That cil of Delaroohe : al and moral stilDulul wbicb eciitora ip is ~ 
trastmg the practice of sabbatizing with day was a festival, but not in place of so pre.eminently calculated to supply i and J 

living according to the' Lord's day.''' We Sabbath, is farther urged by N in "We saw two it is, we think, on this ground, to be regret-
suppose he alludes to. the pllssage in the Church History, who says, "The r"."V:lli galloping each with six ted that such labor is necesl8rily su very 
ep~stle to the Magnesians, for in no other Sunday was always a human ordinance, appeared for an instant in limited; but by wise arrangements it may 
epIstle extant is the subject mentioned. it was far from the intention of the !lP\IH~lIBS again at a quarter of a be increased to a vast extent, in all the more 
The passage is in the 3d chapter, and 3d to establish a divine command in this ~eil~ect us. Then we set off popnlous districts of every country. Ape-
verse-" Wherefore, if they [the old pro- -far from them, and from the town, crying' L'Empereur riod of from one to four hOUri daily thull 
rhets, see fi~st verse 1 who were brought up tolic church, to transfer the laws of We arrived breathless, spent;in the early morning and foreuoon, ' 
111 these anCient laws, came nevertheless to b h S d the Emperor by some five would be to them, and, by cQDsequence, to 
h at to un ay. ' t e newness of hope, no longer observing thought he would not BtOp, their flocks, a perennial source ofever-gt;ow-
Sa~baths, but ~eeping the Lord's day, in This transfer, as we might e be the crowd awaiting him ing intelligence and moral power-grand 
whICh also our hfe is sprung up by him and was by human authority, hut as the post-house, when I accompaniments of spiritual life. In thu. 
through his death, whom yet some deny, our present purpose, we will IInt,o"n. with the running; but at ' speaking, of course, the p08session of the 
how shall we be able to live different from single authority. Edwarq Hrl~rAwnnrl. there. In a moment necessary measure of physical and intellec-
him 1" This is a strange passage for an fessor in Gresham College, London, corner of a street, the tUBI energy is assumed. There are many 
autbor to quote, who maintains that the s. II It is commonly believed the postillionll, all covered most excellent meD, ana most efficient pa-
WR,R "ha~_--' - ~J ,- -----,--.<-- -- i':ahh •• h was chlUtr,~e.d into "'.~CL~'~'I~" the carria"es themsel~ r,rfj''hdn~"f\I~g'lw.- tors, whose corporeal strength and mental 
rJsmg on the first day, and that the seventb '(.,.,l't'fman~ <mJperors, ID,u 'VII1''fT'''1S '" .uo "lIlTllI!;cD' I , --' 
was observed till that event; for Ignatius wlw do not know, that the stopped at the post. I saw l'l8IPole~'n! emlur; Iln~b continuity ofeil'ort::"ail, IUC-:-
expressly declares, that the holy prophets batl~ did remain, and was observed by was dressed in a green little epau. are~ therelore,-excepted, an~, did opportuDi 
kept the Lord's day, or first day, ages before em churches, three hU1Ulred years lets, and wore the officer's of the legion ty preseilt, ought not to enter tbem. ThOle 
Christ appeared on earth. It is sufficient to Sat'iour's passion." of honor. I only saw his framed in the happily, who can Jeast afford it, are gl;l!le-
say of this passage, that it is the production We are informed, in L~cien's ~CCle,Slalm- square of the carriage wil~cB:jw. His head rally those who least require it. Eyery !nao 
of 80me shallow interpolator. During the cal History, that the term Lord's fell tipon his chest-that medalic in his own order. But tbere are good pe,Q,) 
late controversy in the English Church, a applied to Sunday by Sylvester, D"~nu'u head of the old Roman His fore· pIe so intelligent and so unreflecting, th,t 
delegation was sent to Syria in search of the Rome, in the reign of Constantine; head fell forward; his immovable, tbey Vlould place all men in one order, ana 
most ancient manuscript of Ignatius known Eusebius and others, that Constan were of the yellowish color ; only his that the lowest. They imagine that in pro-
to be in eltistence; it was found; but it con- pointed the Lord's day, that it sho~ld eyes appeared to be alive. ext him, on portion as a pastor does-lDuch for the pr6ll, 
tained only a small part of what is now ai. consecrated to prayer, and that Christi~ms his left, was Prince J King without or ror ~ublic institutions connected with rt· 
cribed to that author. Among the missing learned to observe it of him. See a kingdom, but a faithful He was Iigion ~nd humanity, he must i nece •• ¥il, 
passages, was the one under consideration. Constantine, book 4th. Certainly, at that period a fine young of six-and- do less for them. No mistake cau be greater 
The author has therefore taken the weapon learned to observe the Sabbath on ... "nOFLV twenty or thirty years of his features Hel may, with perfect impunity from th'" ' 
of some designing forger, and in his thrust of him, they knew it not before. regular and well formed, beard black, people, lounge, sleep. saunter,. stroU. ar,td 
at the Sabbath of the Lord has upturued his In conclusion, we think that a fair ana,lvsis his hail- elegantly He saluted in wbne away, in doing absolutely notliing, 
own theory. of history, and the writings of the ~'il.thAr'.. place of his brother, twice the time that, well employed. w,oqla, 

Again, Mr. Maban quotes Ignatius ss clearly sbows that the term Lord's seemed lost in the futu the in a course of years, suffice to comm"qd. fOf, 
ing, "Let every frieud of Christ celebrate applied to Sunday in the sense past. Opposite the Enlper!lr was Letort, bim a meri .. d portion of literary di.tinc-
the Lord's day." To this we only remark, till about three hundred his aid-de-camp and soilder, wbo ~ion-the time tbat would suffice to cOl)d~t;t 
h fi d h . Ch' d h '1 h . seemedalreadytosnutfthe of battle,' he aJ·ourn/l.l, or to render great service in tbe t at we cannot n suc a passage 11I any of rlst, an tat. untl t at time. 

his epistles. day was generally observed. That was smiling too, the poor "",.""',,as ifhe had work -of public societies. Never .yet W" 
Pliny the younger is quoted. In his let- bath and first day were kept distinct, long days to live! All Ll""lla,'LllU for about pastoral efficiency impaire4, or CbrDtia~ 

ter as Governor of Bithynia to the Emperer evident, not only from the Wr;fp.:~R a minute. Then the 'H"'''lI.6U, the hor- churches injured, by babits of .tully in '" 
Trajan he says:-" They are accustomed, quoted, but from all the canons ofthe ses neighed, and it all peared like a minister, whether 8ucb studie.", tye the 
on a Itated day, to meet before daylight, for many centuries; and even in the vision." II" .... shape of manuscripts which may nth'or ,ee 
and to repeat among themselves a hymn to the British Parliament in the earlv Th d ti d the light, or of periodical litl!ralure. Weulld' 

• "ree aya a terwar , tbat the reverse could be affirmed wjtb e"L1'" 
Christ as to God." This stated day, the the eighteenth century, a form of -xlpfes~()Ii I rrl'ved " "1 ,.. "" some peop e a Irom truth." 
author thinks, was the first day. We tbink was employed recognizing this disltinction. said that as they came a ~_.....;o .. __ - 0 

not, for the reasons, 1st. That Pliny does not [To be concluded.] non. Tbe morning of " DANaRR OF BEINO IN DEBT. 
inform lis what day it was. 2d. That the • courier arrived who scalleirl!d 
first day was not at that time observed as a road the news of the VlctotV. The following instructive pas~age:iI,i,~m 
Sabbath. 3d. That the severhh day was ob- THE VATICAN, eenth nothing. The the Memoir of Dr. Milnor, and relat .. to tho 
served as the Sabbath at that time, as we The vatican, which crowns one only vague rumors were aOI'Ollll, early part of Mslife : t. ; 

shall presently show. We therefore more hills of Rome, is an asemblage or one knew whence. It " My next door neighbor is'in dllbt. Up. 
fairly infer that be alluded to tlie seventh buildings, covering a space of Emperor was at Brussels. wards of two years ago he borrowed fiQPl; 
day. length, and 1000 feet in breadth. It three men in rags, two wou:'nd,ed. me about two hundred dollsrlj aud ira,...; 

Justin Martyr is next quoted :-" On the upon the spot which was occupied by jaded horses all covered diately afterw.ardl o"e hundred, and· , ... q 
day called Sunday, thele is a meeting in one garden of Nero. It owes its original to the town, and were instantltl; more. The latrer sum he engaged ~Q ~e!Hl,D, 
place of all the Christians who live in the Bishops of Rome, who erected an hu the whole population, amil:ipus~led in hours. I llavlnlever recel'lI~ 
towns 01' in the country, at whicb the four residence on its site, in the early part court-yard of the ,ums in money; but. asbe 

gospels are read;" this, and certain other sixth century. Pope Eugenius III. ~~~irl~~~u~::FJr~e~nc~h~'~~:~~~&:~;;~~:~rl-'A;J>"""''IIe'lIer, I baYe, at bis eunelt loliei-
ceremonies, were performed, for the reason it on a magnificent scale, about tation, taken books of him to the amount of 
th!.t God made th~ world, and Cbrist.rose 1150. A few years Itft:e~'::i~~~~.~~~~;~!Jt1 nearly two·thirds of tho demand. HiB "0 .... 
on the firat day. "But:J~u~s~~t;i.;n~;M:~a;r~ty~'r~~~8~ay~:a~I~~~~~~~~!1~:J~~.~ heads sadly, and for the balance is now due, and he~urpp' farther, that after the8~, .. ., at tbe that they bad quitted the me to take Viner's AbridgemeDt, whiCh 'alil··, 
turned home to their gation of the King of France, removed, at eight O'clock, and that fie. the debt, except thirty or forty dollan. 
could not have been the Sabbath, but was Plpal See from Rome to Avignon, when tbey came away. It During--the whole time since tbe Iban. he 
simply a festival observed by the Christians Vatican remained in a condition of guard of the fugitives. has persevered in a .Y8tem of cringing pre· 
of Rome and the surrounding country, in and neglect for more than lieve them. We said men were varicationl and promises, which"he mu.t ~ay.J 
honor of tbe resurrection of Cbrist. Such But soon after the return of the Prussian spies. Napclleo~ could Dot be known at the time he dealt them out, be ne-
festivals, we freely admit, were common at court at Rome, an event which beaten! !fhat fine army we had seen ver would, fulfil. Various artifices, fal.e 
that time, but llot as a substitute for the Sab- so earnestly prayed for by the poor pass could not be d We wanted tales, shifts, and pretepces, he bae made uw-
bath day. arch, and which finally took place in to put the poor prison; so of; and I have been the dupe of them. 11 c 

Allusion is next made to Dimtysiua, who, the Vatican was put in a dtate of repair, quickly bad we forgotton and '14, to re- cannot believe him to be so deetitute oreeal-
wheJ) writing to the Romans, informed them enlarged, and thenceforward member the years wbich gone before! ing 8S not to be m9rti6ed and degrade4.i.D5 
that the epistle of their late bishop had been a regular palace and residence orthe MY-E10ther ran to tbe fort, ahe pa.sed his own e.timation, by tbe imagined J1~ce~'-1 
read in the church at Corinth, while they who, one after the other, added the whole day, knowing was there the ty of resorting to them. But in Ibe 01111 cu. 
were keeping the Lllrd's day. This bas no it, and gradually enriched it with news must arrive, were. Dur- or the .other I am unable to pJ)int to .y.elf 
weight, inasmuch as there is abundant evi· sl;8tues, pictures, aDd books, until it ing this time I looked out the maps for a more hu~i1iating situation Cor a human' 
dence that tbe Lord's day, or Sunday, was the 'richest repository in the world. Waterloo, tbe name of even I could being to 
not yet substituted for the seventh by the ilts library was commenced not find, and began to the place wae I have tt .. ,nV.'U 

church generally. dll,ed years ago. It contains 40,000 as were the pieces of nBlru~:tlc,n.'loV~ltCb 
In proof of the assertion, that Sunday scripts, among which are some by battle. At four n' •• ],',l,),. an adelJu.ls COllnperillatiioD 

was qot yet substituted for the seventh day, St. Thomas, St. Charles Borromeo tives anived, who '''nnfi'rTn'~ had lueh an evenlt~hllpjH!lIled':":';' 
we refer to various writers of that period Hebrew, Syriac, Arabian and fint comerl. These WOl'r .... ·rAn',h. 1.· To be cautioutl b"l~il,"'a,Dd,.IiI~~'~'·i 
and later. Socrates, in his ecclesiastical Bibles. The whole of the immel1lle give all th. details edly lepding ~oDel to 
history, written A. D. 440, says, "T(luching forrping the Vatican are filled with Tbey repeated what \he ntli,ers and punctuality! I alii 
tbe communio.n there are sundry observa. found beneath the ruins of ancient Jto~e,1 only adding tbat Nap'Clleonii~nd les8 it be accompanied .f:~.~=~~~~~~t: 
tiODS and customs; for though, in a maDJler, with paintings by the -masters, and with cu- were killed. This we .. ,,',.... 2. To adhere reliigi'luIII11' 
almost all the churches throughout tbe whole rious medals, and antiquities of Napoleon not be in~'it.cibl,s-.i,uvulner- wbich I :thl.dIPrJliIII,t:orJa6'iiiltlIl , 
world do celebrate and receive tbe holy description. When it is kDown able he certail~lv 
mysteries every Sabbath ~ay, yet the people hav~ been exhumed more than terrible and disa.troiJIIF~~o",~iI'lled 
inhabiting Alexandria and It,ome do no~ use t1!-68 fro.m the ruined temples and in UDtil ten o'clock at'lmhrlbt.i 
it; The Egyptian. a(ljoining Alexandria, of ROIll6. tbe reader can form lome At &eD n'",I"" ... alt,Dll,n, 
and the i~habit.ots of thebes, do of a tra- the ric:hes Qrtbe Vatican. ofa.c;.rqage. 
ditiQn celebrate the ~ysteriea 04 Sunday." T\Ife 'Vitiean will eyer b8 held. in ler weDt out 
fro~ &4i1 "41 }eIfD, tbat lI.ar}, tile whole liuo bl~e ltudool, tho utile aD,cl tbe him, • he r&D to the 

" 
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THE SABBATH RE 1 "' ..... ".>JER, JULY' 1849. --

Press. of 

.9 a b b nth It t (1l r'b t r. f-e~.ceIPt according to fixed laws. We believe tee of the church. for a contribution to est feelings toward tlte individually. 
11 that He does, occasionally, step aside from fray the same, •. but would not admit Parliament, siderable int,ArAAt 

the ordinary laws of nature; and we believe After the organizatien of tbe by so doing.' tbey would destroy the come before 

ations of the of tbat Chris. Y k I that. in any and all of his providences. tbere SAMUEL DAVISON was chosen Pastor and Englafld, wh afforded or. t seem!!, 
is enougb of the miraculous. to constitute a Moderator; Dennis Saunders, Deacon and an asylum. ley. formerly 

= 
New York, Jol)' 19, 1849. 

'l'rIlnllq A,ellt,_Eld, Waller/n. Gillett boving-beetlen, 
~ to IhIvela while u Agent for the folnhbath Recorder Wll1 
~_or our church •• In lb. State of New Yorkprcv\o'llS to -_bet 1st His pnm~ objeot will be to mereMe the subr-'1I1t 

gf tbe ""per:i!od'to coll~I.wliil1i due for II up to 
Wh do .. tif volume 5.. lIe wlll also take the names of pel"l!ODE 

h:'~' wise h to be,cof{le mePlbera of Ik .. Seventh-d.y Baptl., 
wn""g .. Iely, and lflCei ..... d lransmit 10 the Treasurer 

-1 MOIIey. oubaCnbed for lbe beneOt of that SOCiety, 

foundat!on for supplicating earnestly his in- Treasurer; John R, Bults, Church Recorder, Brougham ridiculed i the alarms of Seminary inCiat~IPliiC(Jhl~rch' 
terposition in our favor, We do not mean A communion season was appointed for Right Rev, most extrava. the Roman 

to intimate, however, that tbe cholera is a next week. and the first Sabbath of every of all chimeras, I accorded- to ther, tbe late Jrunes Roosevelt, was a memo 
miracle, in the commonly. received sense of alternate month afterward, bers of the Hebrew judicial ber of a Churcb, and a man 
the term; nor that it is not regulated in its Thus we have set up our banner in the ItilhcljOl1S. official station, the elective large fortune, opposed to the cbange 

toUlo.winil account of' a fatal ac(rl(lE'II~,whicli 
h""nrr.~<i at the Dep6t' of the (J~iDllrIIL1l~Ait 

in that city, Qn Sa,/ur(ia!J.m()rulillgJ') 
We do not say that it WI\'1I-8.1 

people were at work 011 tP~'J:l:~~batb. 
instead of being at rest, "ac,e@rdinill' 

,1-
cOlDmandment," But is, it 'not 
proof of God's regard for tbe 8e,rSJlI~h , 
as the gener/ll run of those 

. 1 F f h I h with power to and spend f fi ' h' b' I movements by certalD natural a ws, or name 0 t e .ord, and we now entreat t e J . 1 J ,0 aIt In IS he transfen-ell, by a 
at e cctions. It r attempting I • aught we know, it may be as rigidly con· intercst of our sister churches in lIur behalf. draw an impassable tbose codicil, an wbich he had previously 

· '7, ri ... 'f !" rnmge. oommill,' by 'h;' 'roll,' by ."' .. 11 .... u ,b. ""ri"d" ,f P"y d .. , ,b, '"d ,r ,b, L." m.y h're ,,' ,b,i, " .,." i, " him, m U,i" ThooI'IP,,1 S'm. .m;.'''i~" .. , " .. ",1 di,,_, '" "Iy i, ,'" "rth, " "'. 'p,,,,i,, 'f ,I,arid,y. "'e, """, " •• ,' 1m g',ri6., ~"g",. b, L"W",,,. Thoy bod, .'mi .. , ,b, ;""1 i. u.. >fr. B'yl,y " ,"w .. , 

, .' 'TIJE'tHOLEBA" 

lour own ,city, but in all parts of tbe country. But what we do mean to teach. is that I't I'S S D Catholics, he said. because they Private of B' h H h ltd . b fi I h 
'. not dare to exclude them. because I't IS op ug es, a IS 

we cannot ut ee, t at the present is a sol· , I '., fi G N B d . tb f h d h ' h 

• Tb . emment y a VISllatlou rom od; tbat God '. [woul seriously ad vise all our a wise. honorable, and policy to contestmg e 0 is gran fat er, WIt 
Amn time. e g~eat and terrible God is in 

is in it, spllaking more loudly to the rebel· brethren and sisters who are intending to mit them, But if they uded the expectation of r~C(J\'erin.e: this portion o,f the 
our mid_ st, admonisliing us to submit our· I 

r lious race of men, and calling upon them emigrate into the neighborhood of any 0/ ~ews only because tbey to exc uue estate, 8elv!l8 to Him. Twice, in the course of 'h I d th 'I th n 0 ld 
' , wit more earnestness than He does in the our westeI'D churches, to take letters of dis. exc u e em easl y, e e w u say 

leventeen years; has this Scourge gone over , loat their Lordships would he g a back. RELIGION IN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCI/, common dispe~sa~ion8 oli his providence. to mission with them, from the churches to " 
'"' ."Id, m.""" k'

m 
,b. I,di~ 'hro'gb •• nl I". 'p" ,h,i, P'" .hi,b ,Tho '.h" S,.., .f R,Ii"" i, 

tbe kingdoms of Europ', ,,' .. ,," ",b, h, m bJ. ,b.m"I". b,f, .. · Him. E",y .hkb ,b" "w h.I"g. S. D. ."Id " "'oJ ••• 1,,, b"m " woo" ,b. P .... hy" Cb,,,h ,f ,h. U ,I,,, 
thing in uature declares" bis eternal power PLEASANT HIL, L, near F.rmin~ton, Ill" / df) their Lordships' dl'scredl't S 

'American continent, Tbis cil'cUmstance, in 3d 01 7th mo,. 1849. S 'tates. (Old i:lC.np(JI,J adopt~d by the Gen, 
• and Godhead," and the wise will receive in· The Earl of Carl' I . r I 'd w'th 
."""d" .hh ,b. polid .. 1 .. , .. ,i.1 ",. ." "" 'P" 'm, • ,,,I ""mhly, f.m.bJy ,f ,h. 

' struction j but there are some tbings which TilE JEWISH DIS"1IILITIE8 BILL U-AltimRlle'A to the Roman Cathol'ic oath. that 
Olutionl!- which !rave occurred in the mean • • presumed it was not the Iwish of the spiritnal co of that Church. Accord. seem to speak witb louder voice 'than others. J ' 

time.,aIid are still going on. the famines ill By reference to the summary of Foreign .U".~ .. ''" of Commons to distul'b the settlement 109 to that unity prevails. tbere h ld . , if peradventure the slumbering conscience , 

' •• """'u, <h. "" .. i .. "mm"d., N.~, i, ""b,,· ""m" i, .iII b, .. " '10m 1829, bo< b. w,,1d "'" 'i,h pi ...... , " " 'pp",i"i" .f , .. ". b 
' of the sinner may be awakened. We regard • t 't f J' th R C d' f ' ,m '''''.m,,", ,,' ""<OM" .f ,,,I,,. ,b. Hill b.f,,, ,b, P"n'm", ,f E'gl,,', .,," ,m y. p tt"g , "w" •. '"'''' • w."h,p, Chri.da, m"i. \i.,., "mi", .... 1.m,ly .f.o< L.",'. ,b. ""I." u " •• f ,b,,, I""p""'g f" "'''.m .. ", ,f J,w.h Di"biliU"" h" " • ,.,,1 wi'h ,h,ii Pro .. "", G"", i. '" i""u., ,b. "'" .1 dll~laration, that" nation shall rise up ag.i,,, pro,"""" I, .. ,. m ""y "', "B, h"" '';''''' by 'h. Hoo ... f L"d.. Th, i. ,bl. " •• 11 .. i, 'l"y m~" ". Ch';.U" ,d.""., P".hY""i". still. and know that I am God," • 

nation; Bnd kingdom against kingdDm. and 0 ground upon which its rejection is JUBtified, The House then divided. and tbe members i.m. "Q ... y.fAm h h 
lie very important lesson which this fl 'h' d h b 'oyed 

t ere s all be famines. and pestilences, and may be gathered from the followiHg sketch f.ere: Content. 70: non,coDtent. 95; majori, OUTIS 109, an 'nfY<1"C ave een ellJ h k 
' d' , proVIdence seems designed to impl'ess upon 'h d d' F Th b'll ' P bvterles, eart qua es III Ivers places." Matt, 24: 7, of the debate in its second reading, Or agamBt t e secon rea mg, 2 . elm many res W . fi our minds, is that God is a Being of infinite tilt 

e repeat It, there ore; we consider it a course our sympathies are all witb the advo. ,consequen y os, I 
. G d power. and that we are wholly at his mercy. I CIIR/liT/AN IPLE,-The Congrega. 9

0 
emn tIme. 0 seems to have "come cates of the bill j and we are glad to learn • f h

' 1 " being utterly unable to cope with Him. At th N J S Ie Gaz tt. tional Journal of a missionary of the out 0 IS P ace. and to be calling aloud to that Baron Rothschild. who is deprived of From e ow erey to e b h 
the present time. when men. because of their OBSER1'ANCE OF THE SABBATH IN OLD TIMES Bombay, who. having men t at t ey should lIwake to righteous, his seat in Parliament by this vote of the I , i'l. 

sho~ his regard' for the first day T 
I __ , 

.. The cars came-In at the 
the locomotive was dlscomael:te,Q ~15;iiJ~!J~ili 

the passenger cars. 
way with which 

that it was 
Or!lI~emaln to check the 

1 it run with full force .. g., ...... I 

at tbe eastern end of the tr8IcJc:kblte~:k.: 
baggage and, e'mlgr8~t cars 

three persons ID the e!riigitantj 
m, C, Ball and bis 101t JI'U"YElar~ 

a MI'. Willi~" The tiilt 
mangled. and were 

from the carB, Mr. Willis, 9~:rj)j{;a'j 
hi.,·/",O' torn off, was taken ,to tlie t 

he soon afterward died. 
.. he engineer upon the IOllona.OI;Ji':".;'!IIB 

also unable to stop the speed 
until it run some distance into 
depot, on the north track among 
cars. to which it did slight illj 

u.ll.t_ D_II, _L ........ h.l. l,i",Duu 

a laborIng mall from Chicago. Oll 
Dutchess Co,. N, y, His wife was wi 
b'ut she fortunately esdllpei:J 
Brooks, the Supern"'endent. in bel~alfloir'tl, .. 
Company. assumed t" e paY"'D"'-. .\#". 

medical and funelal exp-llses of 
lJand and Bon. made her II !ionation 
in ca~h. alld will Belld a me~enger t .. COllve'Y 
her to her friends fl ee of ~x.e 1'&6," 

B G d 
attainments in Hcience. seem to be almost b f acquired a knowledge ofl the ness, ut" 0 speaketh once, yea. twice, Peers. has cnme forward for reelection with The question whether, the 0 servance 0 

,,' m.. p'~i."b ;, '"''' J ,b 33, U. "'., Y '"hi,hb" ""y h ... ,m b.y,,' ,h. • P'''_ .f ........ Tb. '~'''''m ,I, S.bb"h .h,,1d '" h. "f,,,,,,, b, 'h. M,h"""h. E E", Jodi. C ...... , D
, reacb of the Almighty. it is necessary that 0 d " offered him a s of $13,000. if he would 

• m" PO""" 'h, h", 'f 'b. Almigb', ,f ,b, q""i,, h" ,I".,y ,," m"h goo', Iw i, " ,hi. "Y" ,,,,,d, q""'" J" C, ... " .... "'. T", P'u"'_,.'.ha' . h' 'I h' there should be something to make them , I 11 Th relinquish his cal and aid them in writing 
" , " P"" .,,' • "h '-'p" .. " <b. ..di. '"U", " w"" ""h"m""p"i,,, ,bi, S"", 1""'",,11, "'m 'If' f· , " ... f 'h, " P"pl. '. B"hi., 
I"" N., '''ily. I<w"" '''m" if,b" f,,1 ,b" ,b.y '" "m i" h. PO''', Soi"" ,f,h. J.... "m' q""i" w .. , my .,,1, i,,", '"'"y, m.ki'g wi,h <b""i.~,, 0 ..... ,d.d.",'. 'i""poratet! .. n,I' .... \(. d

Od ' b' has done much to give man an I'mmunl'ty 1 his peremptory r"'{UB8LI, they offered hina $50 
' '" M. """';"" ,b.y -. wm· ,,,10, Hoo" .fLonl. '" ,h. '6<b ,'ub, ",bi'" ,"iW."",, 'm",. '" rn.~ •. ,f <b. S.". "f N •• Y"k, bn. 

• 

' h' 1 z from calamities. The time was, when "the Elf C I' l' 'h d d r h' h per week if he afforu occasiomil as, 
m ....... '"Y' mg." ,,'" hi. h",. Tb.y, ". ''''', m m""g' • .. ," .... B, ,h .... oxoJ ""m .. '. '" w" ~ ". .ppenl to the public, to take Ale talk sagely about the established laws of shining of God's glittering spear." and" the ing of this bill. spo, ke,long and eloqu,ently in 'Indebted to Dr, McCbeeney. it appears that sistance two a day, This offer he 

' , f h' b 1 f h d d ld building an establishment in thiB C nature, about the sin of violating them. and nOIse 0 IS ta ernac e," struck terror to the advocacy 0 t eh.Ju~hllce ,adn expe l;lDcYhof the Governor and Council of East Jersey, also rejected. ~'''''Ul< that no money cou thoselwhich have been so successful h 
heart, Now, a man dwelling in a bouse the measure. w Ich e sal was not. lIke t at , , '. tempt him to rellll~rUIIIII the work he was 

' • ",,,i,y whi,b poopl. migh' "j,y " tifl .. , .".i", .imply ""6,,, " "', "m;'. "'Iy '"k g""" ... -, "go_ "w. '? .". ,,,. Tb.y"ly uk • f".d .f $ll~;IOOO ~b Y wooJd rogud "'m, 'b.y "'",; .. ",. P"'''''' by ,goo, Jigh"i'g''''' .i. "'y ,i" 'f J .w, " 1' .. Ii,m'"" b", w.", " f.". ,b •• "'"'"" .f ,I" d,y. "w,1l h. ...,," p .. f"m. "d •• ,h.y "p'" '" "b"i, ". "rDA I ...... " .. cerning the modified conditl'on of the atmos, quietly during a thunder,storm, Formerly. amend and simplify the oaths taken by mem- seen that these dignJ'taries went into the h ' 

hId ' - RE1IARKABLE EsCAPE OF A C')l,PORTEUR,_ !he"C1 '?ton water, they express t elr ~~b'''' ... dimi","" 'f .I'''rid,y, <h. P'" ' , .m. I. PO' ,,,ri. '''m.y I,,, ''''Y b" •• f ,<h." "Ii"",, ~,,,, .. i''' .. !b, q""i,, Ji" ... , ,h"I,,", ... ; ,,' '''''i." h i, .",,' i" , .. Am"i= M ....... " ",,,_ f h 
community where it appearetl, Now, it is Je,w~. he saId. Ihough admJt~e? to mumCJp~1 I' 'd 'bt boldl wI'th text' chapter '! 

CK'e 0 ozone; I ey see, or try to see, the d' priVileges, were the only religiOUS communI. t lelr Sl e, fig y. • If that as a colporl'aur was returnl'ng firom BI. 'I. I f -h b t . '" f rend ere comparatively harmless by vaccina· " laval Ing ourse ves 0 tees 
Inuuence 0 secondary and proximate causes; ty debarred of political rights, The noble and verse, Parras, a Mexicanlthrew a lasso which miss. riencelof the English bathing and witRhii.r", 

' h tion, Science is constantly achieving similar 

to t ese causes they are willing, if they can. lord then combatted, in detail, the various I Att a council held at Elizabethtown the ed him. knockinou' off his hat, A second establi,shments. in procul'ing and arl~aill!ihll results, So deeply have men penetrated b" 'h d '2 h 

""'''' 'h. """", b" higb .. 'h" ,h." • ,.a"" ... "" , • m" .. ", " ,m ", ... , ,f M",h A,". D- 19" ,hro. W", .~, ... t'l, .. , hi. body ... i •. 'h, "".. .. d
ry 

fi~ul'es, t e
Yd 

mla
y <h,y ." ,,' willi'g '" g'. Th. H", <b" ,b. m,."ri~ 'f ""'''' ."' "',,",,' i" ""i", "II" 'P" ,b.i, I",.hi" " ~,;. Th~' R,'y,,' D,. Go",,;, & P'P"". " be p"p'" '" "'" ...... , .. , 

h law!. so amazilJgly multiplied have been th.e spirit of Christianity. hy daing unto others Capt'n Barry 1 } closed In t~ noos~, The Mexlr.an s horse the trifling sum of two or thre 
p •• , '" """ i. ""i.", ,h.y ... '''. 'b.i, di~ .. ri .. wi,hi, ~, I." q""".f. @"'" "mdd "" .,'~ 'Mold do...,"~ C,p,> P.lm.' ,f",.C .. "", ,m,,,,.. f," .~,,', 'b.I~~ WM '"w. ,r" .".,,, <w, "'" P'''"'''' '" fnr'ni.,h 
Tbey would think it a superstition. unworthy h ill removing the last remnant of intolerance Capt.n Sandford & } out Its length, and ,the colporteur expected means of enabling a woman to f 

century. and so muc have they done towards b bId Ii hi h d d I 

• 'hoi< ph""'phy, " ""U"" ,b. I,,,,. from ,b, , .. ,," b", by ,'mi"i" • loog ... ,;> P,;" " • "'. mm • ,,,.,," "w, ••• y ,,' i", W"", i, <b •• h,,, 'P'oo.' 
· 0 neutralizing tbe evils to which they were d h' d b t f J to death But the band that took oH ,I h '1 h' f ""_,a .. pOSition of moipotence to stay the plague, oppresse race to t e sign an ,su s ance 0 D b B']] h ,'", three nours. t e week scot mg 0 a 

Tbey rather choose to postpone tbeit' pray- Better observatl.on and Keeping holy the I ,1_ th r th bb .l'dl ,.. once subjected, that they begin to think they equality still denied them. and rendering The eputy's sent up ere a I for t e Pharoah s charIOt wheels ID the R, ed Sea. of s'ix Lr eight persons,' which, in 
m., Ii" ,,' P"'P" wi,b ... "Ili" 'P" <h". i'" m"m. "f "p'"'''' f" .1I <h, .. ,,,." '''PO ,rom '''! .. ,... " limi"', i .. ,,,,,i,",, '"' ".w"d ers, until they become certain that they can· God, But God will show them, and is now wrongs and woes of the past, fir~t day 0df the

h 
wCeek .:J~lrords D? Whhich a~d the colport(!ur was' u stu:bed upon ments. ~t wouTd require several days 

'r' h'lp 'h,~.I, .. ; f". .. 11", 'h.y ~ Tb. E"I 'f Egli"oo .bi"'" ,,, ,b. bill, b,mg m , ,. """ .gre. """~ I". b,_. H. !,,'b~re' .. , ""'?~~' '"" y. ""hi'g ,,' 'bo ft.b, 
'" q,i ..... ri.", "f 'h"" .h •• i'g 'b'm, U, .. 'b,y , .... m"b ". ,hi." 00 .. Ii,i". gro"'" Tb. J.w. .."' b.ri'g ,h ... ox'"p'i,,, ,h.",", ,Ii' ?f '."h .. f,ly m ,,, , " b.",., wb •. ,. h',~ ''''''ib., ,,' "'''mf,rt i'~p'''b1. W d 

pendent upon him as ever. He is teaching suffered no persecution in this coonu'y,' but 1.'1 Ther's an act already that 'sufficiently Intended murdel er rode aRuly out of Sight, the necessity of doing such work in e 0 not set ourselves against those b h h' h d • 'd r b t' fi d I I b k 

' .m,'" .. " .. ", ... " '''" .. ". , ,b. "I'm, ,,,,.f ,b." I'nl'hip ..... m P" ,,, ... """" " 'yY • ",. . '. wi,h m .. y f'mili" U"i, "Iy '" i, 
scientific investigations, which would dis· d th t h 'b h' 'h h d'd b]' 'Ch ' 2 d TII'ls en"orces people by payness and INT' ERFERENCE OF 'N ESTABLISHED CIIUHCH, I'n

u
, sleepl'ng. anlt! sl'ttl'ng r'oom, an a, owever amaZing may e t elr at· to permit t ose w 0 I not e leve In fist. 11 A,., 

Cover tbe proximate and remote causes tainments in science. He has them complete. to legislate for a Christian church and na· penaltyes to worship whether their worship -The Dublin corr.espondent of the N. Y. effects upon-the whole family of th 

iPJIffi til tg
f u~n~o.ot~r.,~iI~liMry' r~f'o'ic~; i~ .- ' '-, _.- - - " . '-, s~cond Ttime that·day thl:ee ~~~ths, ,- ~ny, Bett;; to b~~ ~I~nt ~b~~-t!l ~-;;~l!~~g f"lhoDrVPr Ravs that at KiIleshanilrR., the other dering home comfortless and _ unau;r~,~ti1re 

the profoundest discoveries that science can The Duke of Cleveland thought, after the saCflilce 0 "s. e wors ip of tbe wick-
J He can call them to account. for unto God '~ f r. 1 Th h day, the Presbyteriiin minister, Mr, Sween I y, muot hQ obviou~ LO all," k d h 

'I . h I Quakers, MoravianB. and every class of Dis, I , _ the Lord it belongs to sa.v, .. I kill, and I ed I'S aboml'natl'on to the wholy God determined to impr'ove the solemnl'tl'es of a 
rna e; an al s, wit g adness, any reme· k I' I d d I hI" , 

' b' b ' ma e a Ive ; Woun. an ea j neither senters, had been admitted to seats in Parlia, 3. The bill obligeing all p'sons to worship luneral; and. pUl's,ant to the existing law 
(nes w IC may,m this way, be provided for' h h d I' . hI' k E 

IS t ere any t at can e Ivel' out of my meDt. it wou'!u be a great hardship and in- In pu IC or private or pay 5,s very on the subject, senti: a notice to Mr. Irvine, 
"'. QI'mi,i ... f '" "<e. Bo< •• ""y b",." D.". 32, 30. Jf ,b, pM .. , ",. i,"i" '" ~,I,'. J.w" h'i'~ B,i<i,h b", p' .... h. h .. '0< wl',u,.r hi. p,i.". <h. P", .. "" oJ.,gym .. , " "'" ,ff." 
"pl". ,b" ",b.i.m .f ". b,m" h .. ", ';bJ. '''''g' ,hoo" b ... " i,""",, "fi, .. bi"".f h" M'i"'y. H ... ,,"'" ,b. .,,,hip (wb. i. mooh if h" hu "Y) m", .0< ,b. I."",, ''''''mi", ,b" 'h, f"m" 
wbicb seems to think that, when a calamity bill. pay 5s, It seems unreasonable to take wit, shouM do no suchl thing, sent round the 

BIBLE D/STRlDUION IN lTuy,---,Wh 
Grant! Duchy of -Tuscany was in the re"01l1, 
tion. the ~e was for the firsl"time fre,ehr, 

this lesson deep in our hearts. it will 1I0t " 't h' 'hb b d dId ' 
has been trace.1 to its natl'ral causes there The ArchbishfJp of Canterbury helieved nes lOr pnva e wors Ip. nelg or on an §col ecte an Immense .. , have come in vaiD,,. Th B I ' b f 0 ' h' , 
has been found all that there is of God in that tbe effect of the hill would be to lower 4, is il msinuates as if tbe first day num er 0 rangemen. to assist 1m II!. pre. 
' d the character and obligations of Members of were holy \Vrh thEt holy scriptures never venting. it. which tgey did effectually, by It; an that, when these natural causes have A CIIURCH ORGANI I " 'd h I 1. h t' d h ' , d' ~f 

circulated in that country: The 
were delighted to possess it and to 
for themselves: One agent 'at 1i'1"rD'h~" 

ZED IN ILL NOIS. Parliament. by making it a matter of indif, sal more t an any ot 1er. Every day his s ou 109 an ot enVISe Impen 109 1> r, b". ,.Iy "",d., i. <b. pm.i,i." 7l> Ure Fri<M. 0/ Ho"re MO,,,,".'_ f" ... , .b"h" ,b,y b,loog" " ,h. Cb,i". b.ly ,. 'h. L.,." h" h" ... ,rof." "Y'. S ..... y' •• dd,,,. ,Tb, ""I, .... • ri.,; 
...... i .. , .n <h. "k ... I"gm", "f G,' i .. "mm"i". .'''h. h,ly '"ip,""".y h" ~""ga,d" .h. .."bli.h.d oJ""m.. "mm.", M,. h b d h 

' We are slowly but steadily gathel'iug a Day regardeth I't unto the L rd A d h Sweeny and his ftiehds to tbe Quarter Ses-as een rna e t at IS necessary. Persons TheArchbishopofDu\llinsupported the bill.' 0 • ""n ee •. 

forty a uay, Colporteurs went eVAI'y ,.hArA 
unmolested, But wben a. Provisional 
ernment was established. in the name' 

of this spirit have no idea of humbling tbem· str~gth in this beautiful country, Our as neither inconsistent' with the principles. that regardeth not. Se Rom 14,,5,6-If one sions. for trespass pn his .. freehold," 
I S bb h d 

. man esteeme a day above anoth r tb church-yard, witbou' his consent., and Mr, 

I 
'fi' d usua a at· ay congregatIOns are now nor repugnant to the genius. of Christianity,' e ,ano er .• 

se ves In as ling an prayer, Any proposi, esteemes every d y al'k L t~ Sweeny summoned l\Ir. Irvine and his friends from sixty to seventy-five persons, On the that there was no J'ustification for the con- a I e. e. every man 
tion to this effect they meetiwith a sneer, or, be fully p'suaded in his owne ml .:Ie L'b't for impending him ;in his religious duty, first day of this montb. sixteen adults-ten tending exclusion of the Jews; and that their n'-!. I y 
at any rate. with an air of great Go_ubt lordships must either retrace their steps, and of conscience ought to be p"ferred and Li, The magistrates wetl'l, very glad, upon some b 

' , brethren aud six sisters-united in solemn , , h d 'h th' B"II technical informalities, to di.smiss both coth. wbet er It would do any good. They may exclude from office all who did not belong cenClOusnes PIiDlS e w /s I 1 seems 

be "mi"" 'h", i, "01,,, dm .. , G,", ""'''' " m.i""i, 'b ... "hip, i"d". "'h, E".hli.b" Cb",h, " ,h.y m.", i" '" "!n.ny '" """." I , ~::~;l:':,,'" .,,; .. , ,h'm " "m.', i, ~p 
p .... I .. I~y"' ... rt., " P"Y", i"i.. <i.", ,,' ""ipli" .f~. ,h,,,b ... f '"' ""i.""y, ''''''''"b"bro •• d," ,f <hi, • ~ , ,,:, 
h 1

, , h Lord Jesus Christ. A few otbers have last restricti m THE REVIVA,L IN \VISCONSIN,_, Rev, Dr, QUERIES,-Is one lliouod. in al1 cases. t'o 
t e ca amities t at were upon tbe.m; that 

't th f' h given us their names, who were not able to The Bishop of Exeter opposed the bill, Clary. of the Congregational Ch'urcb, at rebuke his brotber, or tell bim his fault, I'
f 

I was e means 0 staymg t e plague from '" H b d h' RbI' 11 b d ~ 
b J d 

be witn us on the occasion, Otbers are here e 0 serve I at ID a epu IC a a an Beloit. Wisconsin. gives the following inte. he trespass 1 Is one;bound, in all cases 0
' 
f 

t e an of Israel. under King David's reign,.. u 1 ' ht to adm's' t tb ffi f th _ 
with no letters from tbe churches to which eq a rIg I slOn 0 e" ces 0 e , k h £.L _ . I 

(2 S'm. ", ";) ~" i, .'" "'. ,,,.,, S"", b" "" .... M ... "hy i, .hiob 'h, """" '" , - ,,~"" pl." ""P"'," i""M •• 00'_ ,f di"ipli .. , 
M .... , .b" ,b, 6" of 'b. L.", b,,,., i, ,b,y "'I",.,. S.m. m" ." ""y " '''",ig' w .. b,,,, by M,b "m"."i. ,h. " Th, p'" wi"" .~. .f .... , "i. b, " lib."y "ref"i. If h. ,h.~., 
'h, .. mp ,f 'b. H.b,,_, by, .. ". .f "k. 'b ... m. '''p,,,ihi'''i,, w, h'" ,,,,. I.m.f G." 'h. 'ru, p"f ... " ",h. Goo. "Jigi". i'''re'' h.... Tb. .f'h. C, .b,,,, h.TO I • ,igL, " ... " .i, " my b

· h b fi We bowever feel confident in the love, and pel. and more particularly tbe Protestant Holy Spirit was manifest in all brother, because ofpe:ouliar circum,stances., w IC t e re was quenched, (Num, 11: 2;) " d 1" hI' h d' h k' d G d' 1 h b I , 
' in the faith and order we bave embraced, re.orme re IglOn esta IS e In t e mg om, 0 8 peop eave een great y ""',,, •. <1, and or, am I bound to re"uke the ol'n. let tIle and that Gou has expressly said, II Call upon P r t th t 'I f h I h lJ G d 'JJ a 

"" i" ,b, "y 'f "uubl.;: I will "Ii." I, ,h. Ch",h C ..... "" w. .. ... " b. 'i~::';::' ,:::," ".1':,. 'C:::.: .:,' ;:; ;;:!..:,:~ :',:;;;g. "!:" h.1d B:p: OO"'q .. " .. b •• b.i,b.y m.y I Will .. m. 
"' ... " (P •. ", 16.) B" i, "',i, 'pi"i.u, go",,,, i, .11 '"' ''''u"', i. 'h, ,h,reh .w,," " b. ,b. p",."" .f 'h, 'ru' "I;. d., M"b.di",,,, C"g"""i," 'reb ... '" ,i,,,hi. ,i, •• 'PO' 'b. "bi .. ,. "-tb

· I d 'J and in the world. by the plain intent and reo gion; therefore everyone admitted to it with good results, The bave ese lDstances stan too far back in the , , 

. f ' quirement of God's Holy Word. as contain. must he ready and able to give faithful ad. extended to all classes and ages TUE CHOLERA AND' DXUNKENNESs,_The 
mIsts 0 antiquity, and are too little under. h C 'I I 'I 

absent Duke, the Bible pri 
visited by the police, who 
tire edition, The house of an li:n'fY".hl'uPln. 
tIeman, who bad labored e!ticllmtl~ 
tribute 'the Scriptures, was also ~'''1I"''iU''''', 
and the Bibles and Testaments foulJd 
carried off. When he remonstrated, 
replied that they Jtigltl!J approved of th 
culation of the BiLle, but Lhey cou Id 
terrere with the instructions of the 8PI!ritual 
authorities,' A specimen of the 
Italy may expect. if the Roman .n'~pu 
is destroyed at its birth'. 

AN OPEN BfBLE.-At the late anniver~ary. 
of the British and Foreign School iSoc:!ety, 
the Earl of CarlisJe. (Lord Morpeth,) 
ring -'to the magnificent celebration 
new Republic, which had just 
in Paris, wbere upon the steps 
lVas placed a statue of Rellgioi/with 
half open. said, .. I am kla'd, sin 

1 I ed in tbe Inspired Scriptures_to freely vice to t e rown in the discharge of its duo mumty. most y. however. among COVington Journal, in'speaking of brandy as stood, to be heldli up as examples for imita- ties, Could aJew be a faithful counsellor of Many family altars have heen erfected. 
tion. They bav~ serious doubts, whether contribute of our property, as we shall be the Crown in maintaining to the utmost the voices Bre heard in pl'ayer hp'!'nr" a cholera preventive, liays: .. The immense 

tbese cases,oughc not all to be explained in able, to support the poor and needy of our true profession of the Gospel 1 This could were used to profane God's 1I .. ll11e",: Sl)me consumption is reallj' alarming, An ol~ RESPONSE TOTH PR SID 8 ft .. ,.~.,., .. b 
Own church members. and to defray tbe ex· not be admitted for an iost.ant. He bad no who believed and stoutly del'en,-j".tl physician of Cincinn'l:"ti. it is said. has ex. E, E ENT' 

suc a manner, as to do away every thing of "t 

tbe miraculous pertaining to thein, To the penses of maintaining tbe worship, ordin· wish to quote Scripture in the heat of debate. ,now advocate the truth as itisin pl'essed his opinion, tQat all w!ro do not die To lite Ministers and 111.ember8 
b t h 

"I I ' tIl' bl I d tI dId' f • ' f ' , terian OhurCh~,,,_tke United pe."I".f ,h"." <b.y, '"bll,"" "'''' di"iRIi", .. , mi,.'" ,m" •• ". ' , " '" "mp • '" • "." • " • '" .m.... .... rom .f .b,I", "'i. y_,.,ll ,,, • "'-'P"" , ,"."'''. 

to read of any such disPQ~itiCln. 
eney-bul . I wo'!ld re~a~k, that 
glOl'y of thiS country. an4 th!l sPI~ci'RI 
of this Society, to display ,be Bi 
but wholl!J op,cn to all tke p(!ople.'~ 

miraculous but th t' selves. and to spread the gospel througb the tbalt Parlbiamednt was bound. as every individ.
J 
school. ~ho came without hope, next year." ,_' BRLOVED BRE OREN-Tn vie 

j a was lD consequence oa was oun ,to remember that If whatever esus's Ieet and delight 10 learn -'-__ ~___ gesofthe pestilence-of violla'l'iOlls .. j •. f 
,h.i, nul, ."' "ool" .. ",.~",. H" ,h,y '''Jd.'' A •• D"I""I" .f F.i~, r" ...... ,~ wh,;,'" i, ',nl "i. d",," w. ". ° ",d.,." ,,,I , 8omi",y, A "'''l'''' E~.';'Th; w .. "" on .. I •• " God-.f," 'iud"in'i.nl,~ .... f H;'il~'Ii.i.lh' 
been thoroughly schooled in' science, they instruction and confirmation of the young and to do all "ID the name of tbe Lord JeslIjr" seemed, for a time, to be co'ver'edl Branch, pu'6lished a~"IDdianapoIi~, slates flood and fire, upon oor pe'~p/e, 
-,Id b.re "'" .hI. " "pili, <h.m np" i"'pori",,' ..... , ~, .. , f" 'h. '"f". Th. En' .f Shro .. b", """.,,' ,hi. oJ", 'f G.,', P"""'. A'g'"'' Linl,j.~" ,b, R,ri"Ji •• ~ wi<hh.ldi,. 'f 'pi,;"" 1I,ltllllm'le 

mation oftbose who are without and desire to more a political than a J'eligious measure, verted youths, some are known I d d 1J] a degree from the Church, G.ineral 
Datural ptinciples, and, instea'd of resorting He could see nothing but the neceS$ ministry and work of missions i cent y ie in the Ohi0l'1,enitentiary. whither semUy set apart tIle 28[h of ' know our views, we adopted the Expose ' '. ary car. . " 'In 
'" .p .. y .. , 'b.y woo" b", ""ri'" ,",h 'Y'" ,0< .f,h, g~, p"'''pl .. ",iril ,,' ."mb.n .h~ h." ''',,' wnh b, b.d h,," '"" ""I <h .... ,mod ".m, ',y .",mill.ti." f",;,. ,,' 'nr, ... ",;"" """,,11 .... <h. ","",b ... f "',," di~ p,hli.h" by ,b. S,re,"'.,.y ~.p'i~ G". "Ii"." Ji"'rty, ".w " i,""'.",y i",," ,,' M"h.,,,, """h .. I " ",w • • f H.mih". J,,, p",i,,,,, hi. ""h) h. Ifu, .UII 'h, nn" •• f ,b. P"'UII'eDl:e 
,..... A,.II """, 'h. phil~ph, .f,b ... ".1 C"f""", A. D. 1833. 0" Cb",h ........ i,h ,h. C""i,.,i,,. M." ,b" f."y b ... "i<o, .i... C" •• 00m.wl,'", wh. h. i..... i",,,,,.;;, ,,' '''"di." '"' ,h. Pr'''oiil ... ~t 
d.y •• f b"',,, "6"" .. ,, .' .. m .. ,h.. D.dpli", '~".". J .. " Cb'i" .. '" ,b, Th. E"I .f Wi"h.I". , ..... ,,' 'b. g"g.d~, .. 1 Cb,,,b. Addi",", II b.· , ,f ,b, Ud". S~,~ b" appoint'lld. 

I only Ilead ot tbe Churches, and the govern· bill as one of an infidel and unchristian char. I~g recelve~ by ~l! the churches, whole KEEP COOL -A writ~r in the Cbarleston 1 Friday of August as a day .. ~hereisaGod,beistiedtO'workonlythrougb 1 I number entertaIning hop s I h th' k '.. I' h 'J'. d 
' I ment thereof to be administered in bis name, actel', ca cu ated to draw down the judg. , b 1"0 d 2 e. s:"1Il:uei~celnof' Mercu"'} says: "Let thl insulting and insuf. lng, umllalion an praye~," on which., 'h~ "''',m .f "'''i"".hl1,\.dI ••• ; ".d m". .f Almi,h<y Goo ,po" " ".... ." 00. TO,.. ".'. ,,,'pi,, "",., J " ... Ch •• , .., L"d ~ .. b,y,"' ,b ... '.m h' "P'" .,..ihl, ,,' .... nli"g " 'h, "" .. "i .... '"' ~ 'hi,h, lik. <w. mb" p",,,,,,,, ,,:;,','::,~; ,hi • •• ~k i. ,b, P""", i. ,h. '."hI, 'g,ro",,, • • fl F,., L.Im, .~, 'Iimplore the Almighty in his Own gooi/'"'''.' •. 
go" .. wmpli.h h. ""''''I i, ~, .. "b. q,i"m". .f hi. W.nl, by ," ,h. "',h H,II", ,,' Swe'", h" .",' ... ," .mid ~'?""'" ,,,!,.dly .. I""y. I. • h.. ..".... 1m"", "I'h ,h. -. ",. '" '''y ,h. ''''royin, h"" .h~h " I h 

.. male members of eacb particular cburch, the wreck and chaos of the civilized wor'ld, dlstlcs were. sfllCllnhes,s"deep. stead 'of stale' Raaolves',labout our rights BB lilifted up auainst us." " 
n t e opinion of these vain philosopbers, ;0 

Being required by that Word to have no solely because, in the midst of tbeir many eep sens,e 0 rlstJan responslbilitv,.lerltire guarantied by tbe Con •• , tution, wbicb tb.,Y . And lest any of you should deem .K.e,e!!o) therefore. fasting and prayer are of no use , b b d b Id fi b consecration to God a d _ f h d .. 
fellowship witb tbe unfaitbful works of dark· SillS, I ey a east t e faitb which God . , ,,- n SetauIIJ! contemn and delpile." ~ I , I lIng 0 t e Doe ay II r~1I0n lOr 

to (any but tbl! ignoraot, who, because had hlessed, and put tbeir hope anu confid. attaInments ID Chrl8t1an graces rna:: J, of the other, on the advlce'of le'ilJ'_t;brettl·'1 ,"'" "'P'''''''''''' "'li,f i. • Go, .... , , .. '-, h'1 """ " "pro" .h.m, •• h.1d ,,,. i, him I.,.,. • , • . ... , I w"ld b""by e.p"'. " y(jIIl.;tlllyiCOI~';:' P
Ja'i hiniself by sign. and wonderl, may that the habitual Use of intoxicating drinks Th D k' fA I . It was. indeed. a gloriolls work, ajHfiits in. ISTINGI/18HED VnIlTof",-Re!.Frederlck Viction tbat,the keeping of tbe 

" b 'd· , I' lJ' W e u e 0 rgy ? had beard With great Buence is the more extensive on of Monod, say. thil Indepe~dent, wil,l probably Iby our Chief Magl'lItl'at
d 

It."" cheir minds tranquilized by such alter· a everage IS a /IClp Inary ouense. e reg~et and som~ aston,llbment the noble Earl tbe educational advanta es of " ~ ~~.ln;~I!I~!f-~).a!! ~ !.>OJ.eliu"" all fellowship with the holders of (Wlncbelsea) stJgmatlz4
, as he had done a Thl·s I·S th fifi h ,gl' , visit lbel' United States, m tbe fall, in behalf tordance 'with the 

cilie,:' 'But for thoBe wbo look upon every ~ e t th f C b 

j 1 and tbeir abettors; and, likewise, measure supported by a ver'" large porti~n b r b' 't reylv~ enJ III of the free churches of Ftance, acr,ompanied tom 0 our hur~, t~111r" ., I ta~ing place IIccordi,ng to fixed f b H .'/ cue SlDce I 8 orgaDlzatton ten l tb r commend t 
. with III adhering members of Secret So. 0 t at OU8e, ?n? Just advocated by a fa· Its present number is over two h by the Rev. Baptist W. Noel. e e a ton 1a .... ··"'1 ... "i" ... 1.... S",h ,hil ..... , r d h 'h" '''h, Cbn" ... Ch.reb. . . . • '" A" I w,,1d 

piJ>ioe de,I.,,; i, i. A""'.m'" b"rt. "'"" on " W " .. " Mm", p,,, ... , Tb Elf D '. R.~"l .. f "li,i" ho .. "", >bo.,,", .... R ..... b.-R ... William ,lI.o< mi,i ... ".wl ¢~urc:bes •. lsac'relif1.'ialia 
"I they may be organized. When two-tbirds r. ~ ar,? esar~ r;,clol gmzebd. the Jews many of the churches in tbis Youngblood and wife orlhe Borneo Miseion in true faith, to cOllselcr~t~ 
t\fe 11.11"8 no slmpa~~i with the philosophy of the church shall vote that the neccs8arv cUuld

e 
owt·cllklzensl adn the oW'~fiu 1~lects, b.ut winter, some of which were of ' . '}I , ' OF AI/GI/IT next to i:;;:i~!;#~l~:~~~~~l~~tl ,i,tiill~ W,' o,uld.biod un~"'e'AI.migbt",lo tbat -" 0 no ac nOwe ge em as e oW-leils, and extent W h pe yet t lod two children; Mn,~. J. Caswell from Ip 0"1- t :~~I~~~~~~'~~~~~I~ , ' r;.,.'fI.. expenael of the cburl;h require it, we agree laton, alld, therefore', opposed tile bili t b.~ the 0 b °L S"" _ • p In .... en . 

' ,,~j"rloy Ida' .... I ............. , h .... .' ..... " "p .. , .... ... ,,~, .. a .''''' duiJdn> ~ .. , .. B,.... I ,. ar_, 
" ." ". • ,. " • 0 ."' .. ,,.......,. ,...., '1' """""'" ,1'he Buhop ofon"", ,...& .... ~~ ... puioea . . ~ i, ... ZlDpri ~ r s...u.,.. .j -.. .. 

< " .! I> • j {ta '. ~. • 
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apart 
to do, 

"''-''''''''' ___ , filth, 
Itmar.lI1le flom 

what IS 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, JULY 19, 1849. • ====~~~====~I~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========¥=====~==~-==~==~= TUE CHOLERA. PllILADELPUU. ON SUNO \Y -The Phtladel To KEEP FISD ALIVE -The London Lite- The BOBton TImes tells of a shIpment We learn from the IDte of New Ramp 
The folJowmg IS a summary of the Re Bulletm gIVes the followlDg graphIc pIcture rary Gazette tills the foUowmg, In relatIOn to Charleston (Mass) of large shIre, that hWe or no has falleh sInce 

ports of the Board of Health m ~ew York of a Sunday 10 that clly - keeping fish ahve ._ bOiled !obstelB, packed In Ice, the first of June, and the wing crops have 
for Barbadoes ThIS IS certamly Buffeted materially III co'nsi!qulen,ce. Unless 

last week - .. Two dreadful raIlroad accIdents III the II Those worthy IndIVIduals who take de feature In trade, and shows nnpnll""'{'~ COpIOUS showers are soon the 
July 10 new cases III deaths 44 OUtsklllB of the City, three frIghtful cases of lIght 10 Izaak Walton's arl, and who, more Iy that the loss of a home m crops WIll be almost entire 

11 85 30 stabbmg, fOllr murderous collISIOns between over, are In the habIt of sendlDg the results obstacle to the delerm1OallOH to do 
12 ll6 38 firemen, t"O horlld deaths from mtemper of their sportB to their epicurean acquawt whIch every Yankee seems to InlJellt, The Ene RaIlroad CUI~'''GLI'1 has lately 

House 
eh It pays 

Btock at par 
to Lake 

enough con 

~~: l~g ~~ ance, 0kne sUIClIle, a BellOUS aCCIdent at Ma ances, must learn an mdlspensable piece of exert the more enel gettcally the greater the concluded a contI act" Ith 
" 15 76 37 nayun ,the destruction of the steamer Gen mformatwn, VIZ how to keep fish fresh obstructIOns placed'm hIS path fM 5000 tons railroad Iron ConstitutlOD_ 

16 159 55 Gleen by fire at Red BalIk, and an aCCIdent ThiS may he done by soaklDg the soft part $42 50 per ton, lD Its 
at that place tu a young man of Southwark, of bread m brandy, and IOseltlllg It lDto the The passage from New York to ThIS road IS n9w undel 

ART 1 -Tht." Soclely sball be knoWD by, tbe \lame 
01 The Seventh day Bapt .. t Pubh.hmg Somety." 749 293 

It TWIll be seen from the above, that the 

epIdemIC has Increased a httle wtthm the 

week The weather has been exceedmgly 

hot, and no I aIn has fallen '\Thlle thiS con 

tInues, thele Will not be milch mItigation of 

the prevaIlIng Blckness 

In Philadelphia there have been from 50 

to 100 cases pel day for a week past 

At St LOUIS, the Cholera IS Bald to be ,le 

creaBlIlg I here were, however, 563 deaths 

from the disease, between Monilay mormng 
and Friday mght oflast week 

The epidemIC IS Bald to have dIsappeared 
from many of the places m the Wes! and 

South west where It baB heretofOle raged 

• 
HIE FOREIGN NEWS. 

The steamshIp Nl8gara alnved at New 
York on Sabbath last, brmgmg dateB from 

LIverpool to June 30th, London 29th, Parts 

28th, and Rome 23d 

ROME stIli holds out, although ~here IS but 

httle prospect of her final Buccess After a 

severe bombardment, three squadronB of the 

Flench al my succeeded III estabhshmg them

selves wlthtn the outer walls of Rome on 

the 22d of June They have BlnCe been oc

cupIed wIlh operations for acqumng pOBses 
IliOn of the llltenor bastions anil defenBes 
Every lIIeh of gruulld was stoutly defended 
by Ganbaldl It IS ~ald that Gan Oudmot 
has submitted fl esh terms to the TrlUmvll ate, 
which It IS pOSSible the Romans may accept, 
to prevent the carnage whIch IS Itkely other
wise to follow Meanwhile, tHe Eng Ish 
G )vernmellt has prtlsetlted a fnendly Ie
monstrance agalost the bnmbatdment of 
Rome and has urged on the Flench Govern 
ment the neceo.sny of comIng to an accom 
modlltllln WIth tl e Romans 

From HUNGARY and AUSTRIA! there are 
conflIctIng accounts of the battles leported 

last week There was, no doubt, hard fight 

109 and great loss on both sliles, but 

party was VIctorIOUS IS nut eaBY to !lay Kos

suth has ordered the Austrian prisoners, 

several thousand In number, to be employed 
on the work of the Szyolnok and Debreczln 
RaIlway The RUSSIan Army in four col 
umns matched flOm Galhcla Into Hungary 
<>n the 17th and 18th under the command of 
l:"JDce Paske witch It IS saId that cholera, 
tyf',us, and othel maladleB, alll ragmg \II 
the c'mp, and that the MagyarB dIsplay 
greater bt\\hu8IBsm than ever 

In FRANCr. there IS nothmg Important 
transplrlng Pans was perfectly qUIet on 

the 28th Mucb has been Bald of late In the 
French AssemblY ,.h~ .... -I ~ ,],.,,"", vI.' "UTi 

The ~lmsteI of. ForeIgn Affal'rB 1 ecently 
made a speech, 111 whIch he declaled that 
there IS no danger of war. A new law for 
regulallng the press IS proposed It IS 
nearly the same as the law of LODls PhIlIppe, 
and powers are gIVen for the temporary sup 
presBlOn of evel y Journal attackIng the Con 
slitutlOn or making an appeal to arms The 
pohcy of the Government towards Rome IB 
saId to be prodUCIng conSIderable d.saatl. 
faction 111 the French Cabtnet 

From ENGLAND, we learn that the bIll be

fOle Pal hament for the remova!l of JewIsh 

dlBabllItles, has beell rejected In the upper 

house by a maJoflty of 26 ThIS vote IS an 

excluslOlI of Baron Rothschild, Member of 

Parliament elect fin the CIty of London 

The Baron thereu pon accepts the ChIltern 

Hundreds, and appeals to the electors of 
London 111 a new election HIS electIOn IS 
conSidered certain The House of Com 
mons has approved the second reading of 
the marllage bill to render valtd marrla~es 
With Ihe BIBter of deceased wIves The 
Smith 0 Brien tl anBportatIon bill IS now an 
act of ParlIament It IB supposed that the 
approaching VISIt of Her Majesty to Ireland 
wIll he slgnahzed by her royal pardon to the 
Irl&h State PrIsoners 

~learn from CHINA, that the Emperor 
has rerused to carry out the stipulations of 
the two trealles whlCh plovlded that Car.ton 
should be open to foreIgners. In the com
mUnication of Seu, the Governor of Canton, 
to Mr Bonham, he says the Emperor had 
determined that as the people of Canton had 

.iJ'efused to receIve foreigners mto the town, 
~ow can he f"lIow an opposite course to the 

people 1 From the natul e of the Proclama
lloll It IY qUIte plain that the authorities were 
prepa. ed to resIst the entrance of the for 
elgners Into the city But a great saCrifice 
of human blood has been aVOIded by LOid 
Palmelston havlDg gIven speCial dl)eCllOIIS 
that nOlhlllg more should be done than to 
repnrt the. epudlauon of the trealy to hIm 
Tire large naval forces which were assem
bled III the Canton River to protect the 
vanous foreign !Dterests, have all dlspereed 

From Vally, (Island of Java,) the accounts 
announce a cl)mplete vIctory by the Dutch 
The attack commenced on the 13th of April, 
and after 13 days' hard fighting all the forti 
ficatiolJl were taken, and the Netherlands 
flag WIS hUI~ted wuhlll the walls. The 
Vatlans, it WB! &aId, had kIlled, &c, 
alld the 1018 of tbe Duti:h about 
It II aalumed that the Island 
be annexed to the Dutch pOII8~!laioJl8; 

an aCCIdent to an ornrnbus, Beveral ordmary gIll of the fish whIle It 18 yet alIve, afterward or MilwaukIe IS now made m sIxty Elle, and the company haB 
aCCidents. I un-a ways, &c, beSIdes a contmu spnnklIng It ovel gently with brandy Thus by means of tbe Central MIChIgan Rtulroad tracted for to complete It 
al noting 10 winch whites alld hlacks were prepared and carefully packed 10 duaw, t;le The enterpllB10g BostoOlans, haVIng cpm The Flankhn Ical SOCIety, 
engaged, 10 the southern part of the town, fish will keep alive ten or twelve days, as pleted the Central Road thlough Mlc~lgan Boston, acknow'le(jg'ls,ldOl]a~io[ls of 300 
throughout the whole day and evenIng of may be proved by puUlllg It m fresh water have a dally passenger lIne of boats of thell umeB from 1he d IBhers of that 
Sunday at the end of that time, when after a few own from DetlOlt to Buffalo, along the Cana cIty, COmprlBm~ some of most valuable 

• 
DEATH OF MRS M\D1S0N-MIS D P 

MadIson, Widow of James Madison the 

bours> ImmerBlOn, It WIll recover from liS da coast, aUlI a paBsenger and fltllght lme works m the EnglIsh lanf{uaf{~~ . 
protracted drunkennesB " engaged between the same ports on tHe Am 

fourth PreSident of the U mted State dIed LAND WARRANTS -There has been a re 
at Waslungton, 011 the evenIng of July 12 I cent and Important movement 10 Land War
She was horn a member of the SocIety of rants whIch has calfled thlj, prIce up from 
Fnends 10 Vugulla, about the year 1770 $103 a $110 to $128 a $130 each The 
Her malden name was Pame She was movement haB been mainly bv spf'culators, 
young when her fathel removed to Phlladel but there has been 10 aId a la;ge order from 
phla When some twenty years old she Chicago, and thel e IS also an undercurrent 
mamed a lawyer by the name of Todd, who ImpreBslOn that the Secretary IB bUyIng 
died 10 less than three years after tlie marn them up for Government account The 
age She had one son by hIm who Stll\ lIves Bupply IS moderate, excepung- what IS 10 

10 VlrglOla She marIled !\ir MadIson at speculative hands These warrants are 
PhIladelphIa In the year 1794, when he waB eqnal to $200 m cn"h at any land office III 
a membel of CongresB Dunng hiS Presl the counlly, and there IS no reason that they 
dency Mrs MadIson did the hllnol s of the should not stili Improve 
WhIte HouBe WIth emmen, grace and dlgm 
ty, and slOce constantly occupIed a dlStm 
gUlshed place 10 sOCiety at Washmgton and 
and VlrglOla She leaves no children ex 
cept Mr Todd 

• 
THE Or DEST INHADITANT DEAD -A Wflter 

In the Savannah RepublIcan mentIOns the 
death, on the 29th of March, of Mrs LOUIsa 
Thlower, at her reSidence on the Ogechee, 
who was at least one hundred and thIrty 
three years of age At a census taken In 

1825, her age was pllt down at 110, and 
some accounts m6de her 137 at the time of 
her death She had seven chlldl en before 
the revolutIOn, her youllgest IIvltlg c111ld IS 
between 70 and 80, she has great grand 
chIldren 30 yt arB olrl, and a lIumbel of 
great gleat great gland-chIldren hVlng In 
FlOllda Her SIght fatled her for a whIle 
but retutned 20 )ears ago, so that she could 
hread a fine ne"dle, or read the finest print 

Her faculnes lemalned almost unimpaired 
till her death She had been a member of 
the Baptist Church fOl more than a hundred 
years 

• 
MEDICAL EDUCATION OF WOMEN -A cor

I espondent of the LIberator says that effllrtB 
are making to prOVIde a school m Boston for 
the education of femaleB for appropllate 
profeSSIOnal doUes, partIcularly the depal t 
ment of Mldwlfe~~ SomethlOg has been ac 
comphshed The Amellcan MedIcal Edu 
cation SocIety, for promotlllg thIS object, 
numbers five hundred members, among 
whom are representatives of all the plllfes
Blons, and of all seCtlonB of the great pubhc, 
mcludmg forty clergymen of the dIfferent 
denomlOatlons The PreSIdent of the So 
C1ety, E C Rolfe, M D, has IUstrncted 
twenty mtelhgent female", and they are get
tmg Into a successful practIce 

• 
:,ELEcTION AMONG THE WEST INDIA NE

GROES -The electIOn at tbe French Island 
of MartlDlque for two Members of the Na
uanal Assembly has been a great event 
among the people 70 000 enfranchised 
slaves voted upon the occasIOn Be Bette, a 
colored man, aud PUlcol, a planter, were re 
turned by a large maJOllty 130000 votes 
were polled Besettefhad suffeled pUUlsh 
ment at the hands 06 the planters In the 
cause of emaoClpatlOn He partICIpated In 
the late revolutIOn 10 France, and scarcely 
allowed the ProVISIOnal Govtlrjlment 10 get 
well IOtO operatIOn before he petitioned for 
the emancIpatIOn of the bltlCks m all the 
colomes of France 

THIRTEEN PERSONS DROWNED -The New 
foulldlaod Royal Gazelle stales that a boat 
belongtng to N IcholIs Power, with thtrteeu 
pel sons on board, left St Johns on the 5th 
ult, m company with anolher boat fOI 
Branch, In St Mary's Bay When they left 
the wlDd was N Wand they anchored al 
Cape Holland that mght, but on the last 
watch Power's boat went adrIft, afld was 
seen IYIIIg to next day, BlOce whIch time no 
thing haB been seen or heard of them It I:! 
suppused that they have either been run 
down or drIfred out 10 Bea, and all hands 
pellshed By thIS event, SIX Widows, and 
twenty SIX chtldren are I epr<sented to have 
been left Id a state of utter destitutIon 

DANGER OF REVERIE -Do any thmg mnll' 
cent rather thell gIVe up to revelle I call 
speak on Ihls POlOt from experIence At 
one perIOd of my lIfe, I was a dreamIng cas 
tIe bUIlder VlslOn~ of the distant and future 
tonk the place or present duty and act 
IVlty I spent hOUl8 III revelle I Buppose 
I was seduced 10 part by phYSIcal debl tty 
But the body Buffered as much as the mlnJ 
I found, too, that the Imagination threatened 
to Inflame the paSSIOns, and If 1 meant to be 
VIrtuous, I must dismISS my musmgs The 
conflIct was a hard one I resolved, prayed, 
I eSlsted, sought refuge In occupatIOn, and at 
length tl1umphed I beg you to avaIl your-
Belf of my expellence [Chanmng 

COINCIDENCE -The late Postmastel of 
New BedfOld, Mr Green, was appOInted by 
Mr Polk The mall whICh hrought him the 
announcement of Illn appointment, bmught 
also the announcement of the death of Gene 
ral Jackson The telugl aph whICh brought 
tbe ljews to New Bedford, of the Ie appoInt 
ment of MI BaIley, the old Postmaatel, 
bro\l&ht also the death of M r D..u_ 

• 
SUMMARY. 

A telegraphIC dIspatch, dated Columbus, 
OhIO, July 12, says that the Cholera rages 
dreadfully In the PeDltentlary, 80 convIcts 
have died slllce July 4 About 200 are no w 
111 the HOBpltal, and they are dYlllg at the 
I ate of one per hour Doctor Yaril, one of 
onr phYSICIans, who volunteered hiS serVices, 
dIed of the epIdemIC last mght Dr La
throp, the lesldeot phYSICIan, IS not expected 
to Ine 

erlcan coast The authOrized capItal ofthls The Albany Journal some of the far-
company IS eight millIOns mers In Cayuga, >:iene,ca. and Monroe 

counties, complaIn that the weeVIl" or "fly" 
MrB ElIza Ann EnniS, WIdow of the late has deslI oyed a vel y ble portIOn of 

W m EnniS, Esq , has received the app'~mt theIr wheat 
ment of Sutler at Fort Adams, to fill thelva 
cancy occasioned by the death of hel ~us The Saratoga WhIg 
band It IS the filst mstauce where a lad) among the arllvals of dIBI1~i!:uis,hed person 
received an appOintment like thIS, and Itt' as ages, the names of Gen of MeXICO, 
ohtamed thlough the kmd e"ertlOn8 of 01 and Ron J SlIdell, of N",w,Ul'leans. 

Ga es, sustained by all the officers at the Dr Buck, of Boston, It as hIS opm 
Fort IOn, that the d. eaded -"._,-" .. - IS, aftel all, 

An aged lady at Fredencksburgh, Va but epIdemIC cholera m He says the 
Mrs Margaret :See, haB offel ed to emancl hest preventIve IS a clear a bold 
pate her slaves In the Fall, If the Amellcall heart, and temperance In 

ColOnization Society WIll gIVe them a fl ee A bng IS about to be !dilspa'tc~led 
pas.age to Llbena. MI s See c ,ntrlbutmg ChIcago, (Ill the heart of 
$200 Mrs See's daughter pi oposes tl I Hlent ) to t4an FranCISCO 
liberate her four Elaves at the Bame l1m~, II II e Lakes and the St 
a free passage can be gIven th"m gulf aud lOund the Horn 

from 

A haIl storm pasBed over parts ofi the A Presbyterian Female 
Counties of Lycomlllg, ColumbIa and 1Lu determmed upon by the "'''1 __ 
zel ne, Pa, some two weeks Since of unusua OnlO It IS to be located 
\Iolence In Muncy, and Its VICllllty, It was saId to be easy of access 
not uncommon to see haIl stoneB of the SIZe 
cof a man's 6st They measured 8 and 9 Itlch Excellent Queensware ill made In OhIO 
es III cllcumference, and weIghed as lugh as At Lnel pool, ID that State, there are seven 
6 OUllceB WlDduw glass was broken land manufactolles of thIS alllcie Thev employ 
the crops much Injured I 180 men, and turn out S7Q,OOO worth annn-

A company 18 now fOlmIng In the CIty of ally 
MeXICO, composed pllnClpally of 4.merlrlans The PrOVidence JOUlnal says that D K 
mel chants and olhers of en tel prise, tot~ans Harilman anll Joseph GIE'llpe wele brought 
port California passengels from New York hefore the court of Maglsuates on Thlllsday 
and New Orlealls through Vela Cruz and Hlld fined $1 and costs each for beIng wde 
Acapulco to San FlanClsco In fifty days IThe emtly drunk 
stock lequlred IS estimated at $300,000 

On the first Inst , a Jewlllry estabhshment 
Mrs Caroline L Sweet, "ho has been on at Phtladelphla. was robb~d of 200 gold and 

tllal at POitlarld, fr.r an assault on Mr Cole'~ forty SIlver watches, and Qther propelty to 
grog shop, dOllIg conBlderable damage, be the amount of $20,000 
cause It WRS II I1pphng place for her bus I 
baud, has been conVicted of trespass, and The Boston Joulna1, up~n..authorlly, con 
sentenced to pay a fine of $10 and costs (j II adlcts tbe' report that Dn Lyman Beecher 
court, amountllIg to a httle nver $60 The IDtl'nds to returll to the Eaat to reSIde He 
money waB ImmedIately paId WIll remaIn cOllnected wl~1i Lane Semmal y 

The great FIre at St LoUIS, ~hlCh was A stage driver ID MadIson County, N Y 
supposed to have ollg1Oated by beIng pUl lately cnt hIS throat, while Beated on the 
posely set on a steamboat, IS proved to have stage and the stage full of passengers He 
been aCCIdental, havllig origInated from was deranged 

sparkB ploceedIng f,om passing boats Illdg Passengers were lately tIcketed through 
Ing on a newly paInted deck, alld favored by from Mtlwaukle to Buffalo on the first class 
a hIgh wllld blowlllg on them" steamel B for one dollar 

Accounts flom Texas confirm the palllful 
rumor of the deBtructlOn of Captam Veflch'B 
com pany of CaltfollJla emIgrants by the In
dlalJS Out of thIrty persons compo~lng the 
company, only four ?ere left to tell sad 
tn}p, nf lTlutf..- 1 t1 n.oo ~I.-.;;b In::;fcl .. Inar 
pamons 

The BurlIngton (N J) Gazette 
fl UJts taken from that city to Ph 
for sale, have benn brought back and 
away Nobody would have them 
Tbe owners 10Bt theIr labor, theIr 
then ~xpen8eB, their 
Cause-Cholela 

The PhIladelphIa Ledger states 
authority, that up to the 5thmst , the 
of the pi eClous metal deposited at toe 
In that CIlY, fOI cOInage, from the 
g"1Of{S" had reached WIthlll a 
$2,000000 

CounterfeIt lens on the State of 
OhIO, have been det ... cted III 

-----,--''+-'--
New York l\Iarkets-~hmday, July 16 

A.he.-Pots and Pearls each $5 62 -FlaIL,. and 
Meal-Flour common Slate and mIxed Western 4 87 
a 4 94 slralght Stale and MlCh'llan 4 94 a 5 00 good 
onto aud favorlt" IndlBna 5 00 al 5 12 pure Genesee 
5 18 Rye F 10llr 2 94 a 3 06 ;r~rsey Meal 3 00-
Grain-Genesee Wbeat J8 held ~r: 1 .... ':J a 1 30 Ohm at 
I 0> a I 06 Uppel Lake 76 a 8p Rye IS dull BellIng 
at 57c Corn 54 u 551> for mlX€O:l We.terll 58 a 59 lor 
round Northern nndJer.ey -.frov ... on.-Mes. Pork 
10 62 PrIme 9 00 Beef. Mes~ 12 50 • 13 00 Pnme 
10 50 a II 00 Butter 7 "llc f<)r OhIO 10 a 13c for 
State Cheese 2 a 4c P )tatOE$ new 1 37 a 1 50 per 
Inshel :;pr ng OhlCken. 75c Iler pmr M Iple Sugar 
flOm 6 to 90 per Ib TVool-1!here ,. n f.,r hnsmess 
domg and the market 18 rather firmer The •• le, dllr 
109 the week have been aboul 60 ooD Ibs Fleece at a6 
a 37 c for Saxon) 34 a 35 for Merluo and 28 a 30 lor 
common an 1 ~ blood 1 be arnvuls sillce the opeu1Dg 
of na"l(atlOn ale 400000 lb. Pulled Woo! IS Bearce 
Foreign 15 very dllll 

aIARRJEI). 

In SCIO N Y May 27th b1,l!lld Rowse Babcock, 
Mr JiJ,HvAnD G W,TTER and l\hs. CORDELIA Cl'AN 
DALL both of the abO\ e place 

AnT 2 -Th obJect of thl8 Society Ilmll be to pnnt 
and publish such penodlcals bonk. &0 nmall Uleet 
Ihe want. 01 the Se' eHlh.uuy BaptIst DenomInation, 
Ind promote the cause 01 Chmt gellerally 

AnT 3 -Each contnbulor of 6,e dullars may tie
come a Member of the SOCiety, ond eHch contrlbulor Of 
Iwenty fh e doUars may become an Hllnorary DIrector, 
WIth the I n"I'lIle of partlclpntlllll IU the delibersuons 
uf the llould of Trustees 

AnT 4 -The Society shall bold an Annual Meetmg, lit 
which It ~lmll elect 8 I'resldent one or mllre V,ce l'ren 
dents a Correspondmg Secretary n Recordlllg Secretory, 
and a Trea.mer 'Who together with Ii ur othel. elected 
lor the purpose bhan CIIlIslltule 8 Board of Trustee. 10 
conduct the bllsmess of tbe SocIety, ha"og power 10 
make theIr own by laws, and 10 fill any VUCHUCles thlt 
may occur 10 their body F,vo membe .. of the B0ar4 
shall cunstltute a quornm 

AnT 5 - Tbe Board of 'Jirnstees shall meet quarterly 
fur tbe transacl10n uf busme.s at such tllne sud place 
as shall ha, e becn appomted at a prevIOus meellDg. T.be 
RecordlDg Sectetary .hall call extra meetlDge pf tbe 
Board whene,er auy three membe ... ~f the Board ahaIl 
request hIm to do 80 

AnT 6 -The mmnte. of each meetlUl1 of tbe BOlrd 
shall be .,gned by the ChaIrman and the Recordmg Sec 
retary 

ART 7 -The first Annunl Meeting of tbe SOCIety 
shall be held In the C,ty I f New \ ork on the fourth day 
of the week before the fan rill Sabl ath. ,n loIay', 1849. 
(23d day 01 the month) and sub~equent ADnual Meet
mas may ba he d at such times aud vlstea ... the So
cl~ty shall direct At these meetnlg8 the Dr arel of 
Trustees shall present a Report of thelr t\'aUNlCUOllll, to
gether Wlth the Treasurer" account 
AR~ B -Shonld Ihera al any 11me, on the tJ~leIIta

lion of the j\.lInual Report of t11e Board oflru.tNt1 
he a .urp1us on baud "vermtd above what mRf' m the 
Jud ament of tbe Board be r qUlred to m~et tile wanl. 
of the establishment the SOcletv ahan ,I" Ide Incb 1111'

pIns III equal stlms among Ihe follnwlllg benewleat ob
Jects '\"IZ M,sslOus the CIrculatIOn of rehglOuI 'fract .. 
the educ"lIon ,f candluates for the mlUl81ry and tbe 
.uppurt of Inrllgent superannuated mmlste'" or their 
WIUOWS and 01 plmns Sl" uld tbe SOCIety Illi any retI
son ever be d,ss Ived Its property ,f Blly .hall be cll
vlued In Ihe same mauner as above prov)(led I" cale of 
surplns • 

ART 9r-Tlns ConstitutIOn may be altered at lilly 
Animal Meetlllg 01 Ihe SOCiety, by a vote of lWO thirdl 
oClhe members present 

Omcer •• 
Prestdent-LUOlUS CRA.NDALL of flamfieid N J 

(NA'l HA.N V HULL of ~lli.ed N Y 

t 
J A L \NG\\ ORTHY of(Jl!'nelee NY 

V.c. Pres MATT WELLS J, of OeRuyter N Y 
CHARLE1! "0 lTER of Adallls N Y 

I"J B M \XSO~ 01 8tepheutown, NY""""" 

Cor Sec -GEORGE B )JTTER, of New York II 
Rec Sec -THOMAS B STILLMAN of New York 
Trea. -BENEDICT Vi ROGERS, WllltamsbW's L I 

CUARITABLE BEQUESTS -The Phlladel 
phla InqUIrer says that Mrs Babel Woblle
bell, well known to many respectable faml 
hes of that CIty as a teacher of French, and 
I ecently deceased, has made the followlDg 
dIspOSitIOn ofber propel tv, exceedmg $10, 
000 To the TheologICal Semmary of Au 
burn, $2,000, Amencan Home J.VhsslOnalY 
SOCIety, $50, AmerIcan BIble SOCiety, $50, 
Amellcan Tract Society, $50, Amellcan 
Board of ForeIgn MISSIons, $50 , to Pauhne 
Butler, $600, Rachel J Harllson, $600, 
to her COUSlnB, Henry Fabry and Sister, 
$1,300, Dr MeN aIr, $200, and the reSidue 
to the Asylum for Indlgen~ Widows and 
Smgle Women, 011 Cherry street 

The news pours 111 upon us from almost 
every quarter of the State, says the OhIO 
Statesman, of the tel rlble destruction of the 
wheat crop, by rust and fly, (red weevIl) 
Thousands upon thousands of acres are not 
worth Cutllrlg-whole fields remam un 
touched by scythe or BIckle Our own wheat 
IS a pI euy faIr crop, and about the only one 
we know of In thIS legIOn 

We learn from the Ml Vel non (0) TImes 
that at Lee and Dunn's MIll, In that county, 
on the 5th, a boy twelve years of age was 
caught up by a shaft performlllg BIXty revo 
lutlOns tn a mmute, and was hterally crushed 
to pieces HIS blaIns and mne pieces of hIS 
skull were strewn over the floor 

are dated May 5th, 1848, number 
ble at the UnIon BI anch, MaSSIllon, 
S Barnard, CashIer, and a 
PreSIdent Swan s wntmg 

The managel s of the AmerIcan 
awarded at theIr laBt Fair, 55 gold 
298 SIlver medals, 61 sIlver Cll 

plomas, $120 50~ ID cash, 
pI entIces, and 140 vols 
bookB 

In PlaIDneld Otsego Co N Y May 29th Mrs 
PH"BE BORDICK WIdow of the late Amos BurdlCk of 
sail) town aged 82 years SISter B had long been a 
member of the 1st Se, entb~ay BaptIst Church In 

Brookfield N Y By a long consIstent and persever
mg Chnstlan hfe palleut reslgllnt.m under plotracted 
phYSIcal mtirmltles and severe bffilCitlOns nnd her tn 
umphant hope In death she has gu:en satisfactory 
dence to all who had the llle,.."re of her aoquamtance, 
that she bas falten asleep 111 J Es1!, 

Term •• 
Tmtion from $3 50 10 $~ 00 per Tel1D 

$\0 Db extra InCIdental expeu'es 25 
Settled IllvarJOb1y ." ad'llanee eIther by pa~r.m'~llt. 
sansfactory arfllllgement No sdmmance 
b.If a term I: I 

The gold medal prepaled at the Mmt 10 

PhIladelphia, for the purpose of beIng pI e 
sented to General Taylor, by order of Con 
gress, for hiS gallant achievements at Buena 
VIsta, was sent to Rough and Ready hy 

NEWST'iLEOF SHOT TOWERS -Shot towels Adams & Co's Expless It cost $3,000, and 
been superseded by a new mventlon, IS said to be very beautIful. 

by whIch a current of aIr IS furced upwald The Legislature of New Hampshire haB 
10 a flue, and thus ratards the shot as It falls d 
from above, and couls It, WIthout makmg It unanimously vote to preBent a SUItable 

The Lebanon (0) Star says that no I 
of cholera has ever occurred many 
17 Sbaker Villages of our county-a cirlcurn· 
stance mdlcatmg the value of Cltlil.llII'ltl~~, 
and temperance 10 all thIngs 

W Camnes, of New Castle. Beavel~ '('()Ul1ltv. 
Pa, has given $1000 to the Board u •• ~,'1U 
lion of the Plesbyterlan Chulch, to CU'f"i .. " 

colored mlSSlOnalles for Afllca 

Dur1llg the recent FeSSIQn of the 
ant I!]pl8copal CouventJon of IlIdmna, 
DI Upford, fOlmetly of Albany, 
many years rector of TI Ch 
P13nneylvama, PIttsburgh, was electeld Jji~StiOp 
of tiiedlocese of IndIana 

Tn Brookfield MadIson Co N Y Jilly 2d Mrs 
CATHARINE BURDICK relIct of the late Am s BurdIck 
of Brookfield N Y III the 72d year of her age SIster 
BurdIck was also a member of the 1st Seveuth~ay 
Baptist Chllrch 10 Brookfield trust she IS uow 
unlled WIlh Ibe ofthe of Ihe Just made 
perfect, III her hea,enly "othA··"'kio&li,onl. 

In AmIty N Y 
MA RTI ~ STH LMAN 

attended at :'i:"~~;;rB(~b;;~~:~J';~ SermOH by E1d 
Set lbllle bouse 1D order, 

necessary that It should drop from any gleat block of gramte to the Washm~ton National 
heIght, a towel of moderate heIght answers Motument, ltlth !'he name of the State III
Ihe pllrpose. Formerly It mIght have cost scrl ed thereou, agreeably to the suggestIOn 
$80,000 to buIld a shot tower, n ... w we are of the Board of DIrectors of the ASBOClatIOn 

t~d~em~~bulltfulan~~~~"Of~dh~a~roPrlat~.OOtothe~o;b~a;~~t~ill~~~;~~;~~~;~~~~~t::~:~~~~Et:::::: the Slim, and the process of manufacture IS The CIty CounCil of St LOUIS has passed 
gleatly cheaper. A shot factory on thiS an ordInance ftlfblddmg, under II L Crandall W C 
plan 18 now In operatIOn III New York from $20 to $100, tile sale of any ve~eta tow path Clalnon.J.1' Lnelmore 

~ 

RARE INDUSTRY --The Alhance and VISItor 
says tbat Rev Mr Mlltoll, of N ewhurYl'ort, 
was an ElIghshman by birth, and was edu
cated for the mll118try by the famous Cnunt 
es~ of Huntingdon, who testified her regard 
for her scholar by seudlllg hIm In afler years 
a golden cup, whICh IS now In tbe possessIOn 
of a daughter of Mr MIlton At hIS dealh, 
a few years Since, It was found that Mr 
Milton had two hundred sermons on hand 
whIch he had not preached 

fl Ults. (resb pork, Bausage meat and fi~h, \II The old Postmaster at .sal'1I1'~~ Dav;"on. Tamps Sum 
any of the markets, or at any other place l\ilchlgan, refused til delIver the UI8,,,er. Wm B Maxson 

h h I 10 the newly appOInted IIlcumb"nt R"I)imotm, Ir .. h H,r.m Sher 
Wit In t e city ImIts prICes next week) 

reason, and Mr SedgWIck the 
Mr Amos TIlton, of LansIDgburg. Mon- d h 

mouth Co, N J, has a land tuttle whIch he master opene anot er 
found on hIS place, bearing' date 1711, and John WIlder E~q, an old and reB)Jele~albl 
the IDltlals A E l\I If thIS date be COl reCl, citizen of WyomIng Co, and for 
the turtle has been mal ked 138 years Add yealB SherIff of Genesee, was thlOwn 
to thiS Its age before It was marked-less bls wagon a few days slllce and killed. 

Ihan 40 yeals-aud you have a veuetable It IS stated by the mUlllclpal aul.holmi(~s 
old age New Odeans. that the eXpenses 

Bishop Purcell, 10 an address to the clergy stopping the Sauve crevasse exceed "'''u'uuu. 

and laity of tbe dIOcese of ClOcmnau, says IndIan remlnns-mamly skl~letODls..,'1h!IV 
.. We lose more than seventy a day, mOl e been dlscovel ed 10 Lynll (Mass) 
than five hundred a week, of our CatholIc premIses of Mr. Samuel RIker, on tSaJ{alno,re 
population I" Hill 

DavId B Ogden, a dIstingUIshed member A penny contrIbution from Sunday ::Scblool 
of the New York Bar, dilld at hIS temporary Scholars m Massachusetts IS cOlotemp 
reSidence at Port Richmond, Staten Island, says the Tl8velIer, for the purpose 
on Monday last lUg a monument to the late Rev 

The whole number of Intermllnts In St Tappan. 
LOUIS, dunng the woek whIch ended Jul18, The New York Muror-u Who 
was 1,086, an lIlcrease of 200 upon the pre- :1reamed of conceahn$ or dOllbt:ing 
VIOUS week, and of over 500 upon the week that we, a8 a people aud a nauon, frater'ni!~e 
ending JUDe 25. with everybody In theIr Btruggles 

It is estimated, 8ays an exchange,thatfull dom, euept the Haytlens1" 

atentb oftbe .lave8 of Loui.lana ba, .. dilld A few day. ago, a man at Pittsblllrgh~ 
of cholera. of the .ting of a IOCD.to 

The Trel15urpr of the Se"entb'I:!,iIy Baptllt Pubhshmg 
SOCIety acknowledges of the lUlIowmg 
sums Irom subscrlliers tu the of sllld SocIety -

W m 8 OlIDharn ShIloh N J *5 all 
E P LarkID, 5 00 
Maxsnn Green Alfred, :; 00 
Hiram Shennan, V urona, 5 0 I 

The Treasurer of the Se,ienth',f!ly 
SocIety acknowle Ige. the 
Bums from 8nb;(mber. to the ~ll~,ba'lh 

T H DUDn New Market, N J 
Wm Dunham • 
J Wheeler, FnrmlDgton, 111 J,. LeWIS IDYB8es Pa; 
B Randolph BerllD, 
OlTen Bunhck • 
" Slisun LeonardsVIlle, 
R Sannders Sweden, 
H Crandall, Alfred, 
N Maxson 
Geo Sherman, ' 
Elisha Potter, ' 
A ... BurdIck, " 
G eo WAllen, " 
John Allen " 

T E Baz~(:~:~l~~~~~~~~D~e)~! Wm B. 

Board can be had 10 fam,lIe. at from $1 00 In SI 50 
per week Rooms can be obtamed at a IUOderate ex' 
[lense by: tbose des rmg them 

The WIIl!er Term of the filst year will commenoe 
the th"d Monday .n IYecember I 

The Sprmg T.rm WIll CI mmance thlLthlrd Monday 
.n Marck 18,0 

The Second AcademIC Year wlll be dlvlIled 88 fol
fil'St Term WIll commence the firot MI nda1 

~Ii~~d~~'i~ the second Term wIll commence tb. thll'il 
M November the thIrd Term wdl commence 
the Mo day III March, 1851 Each Term Will 
continue fuorteen week. 

Brnce's New York Type-Foundry. 

PRINTING TYPES are now soM at Bruce'. New 
York Type Fuundry at the ronuwlDg very low 

pnces, for apprm ed SIX moulhs' UOI_. -
RO~IAN Tl1LE .t.c 

Pica. per Ib 30 cts 52 <;16 
Small PICa, 32 56 
Long rl1mer 34 60 
RonrgeolB 37 66 
Brevler, 42 74 
Mmlon 48 84 
NonpareIl, 58 100 
Agale 7'J. ]21 
Pearl, 108 160 
Diamond 160 250 
A hberal d,lCOnnt for cash 10 bond at the date of the 

IDVOICP t 
We have now on our sheJve. rcady or tal. In vanou. 

Sized fonts 
60 000 1h Roman nnd ltalrc type 
40 000 Ib Fancy type 
4 0 10 Ib ticnpt and RannlOg-hand 
6,000 Ih Oro.mem. 

15 onD ft Type-metnl Rule 
15 50(, ft BraBl'Rule, 
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Jtl1l.9(£lhlt1~tou B. 

, ! WIFE TO HER HIlSBAND. 
Linger noqong. Home II nol horne without thee. 

Ita dearest tokens do but make me mourn. 
Ob I let its memory, like a cbain abont thee, 

Gently compel and basteo thy retom 
I 

Linger not long. Tho' crowds sbonld woo thy staying, 
Bethink thee, can the mirth of; fnends, though dear, 

Compenaate for the grief thy long delaymg 
Costs the fond hllllft that Sighs Ito bave thee here 1 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, JULY 19, 
A PICTIlRE OF WESTERN EMIGRUION. 

! 
The following vel'Y stnking picture we 

lind in the St. Louis Reveille of June 15tb 
It is from a letter dated at tbe ford of Little 
Blue River, May 26tb :_ 

_PRINTING IN ENGLAND AND 

letter from London to the tlols.tQln 
compares the facility with wnHm 

printed iu London and New 

"The art of printing advan 
rapidly in AmerICa than here. 
nearly as large as New Y 
109 done by steam. In Lond,oq, 
two printers of books, print 
velY I8rely print more 
ges of a 12mo. book at a ti 

:Sd::'~~~;~~U~,!th:e Fourth of (Copy] 
n while C.UIIIRIDGr., Washington Co., N 

Jun. 18, 1849 to swim across Niagara River E 
d W. Savage, 8q, I 

Island, called lalan , when Pres't Eagle Life and Health lnluraneo 
half 1 t and wall drowned 

way, os Dear SU',-I beg leave to 8xl~~~"" :O,:::~::1~.~1 The dog of accompanied bis my thanks for the prompt and m 
,ive,rn()oL 1'Olasttlr in the was the means :'\8I~I'8\~~ 

I ' you pa,d the claun for •• 
his the recovery of hiB brother, Doctor F. R. Robertson,lwl~bl:~'''j~\iI''dl' 

by The dog, from the for the benefit of hIS mother. 
ment his master continned to swim 

tbe claIm was met and paid, is J:,.~,d~t,2lil. 
a circuit of feet, howling an 'Wlistliief.!ilm,L 

Linger not long. How sball I watcb thy coming 
As evenin$: sbadows stretcb o'~r moor and dell'; 

When the wild bee bath c~lI88d her busy hnmmmg, 
And ~"ence hangs on all things like n spell I 

place by the bedside of the sick woman, and 
the next day she was taken home with the 
Cholera, and died in a few hours. The woo 
man still struggled on betweEln life and 
death, attended by 80me of her neighbors, 
among whom came two relatives of the de. 
ceased husband. The pnest was seflt for to 
administer the rites of the Church to the 
apparently dying woman. She also wi8hed 
to make ber will, for she had property, and 
money in tbe bank. Tbe bequests were at. 
tended to, and tbe will about to be drawn 
np, wben tbtl priest and tbe two men quar. 
reled, and a fight ensued in the room, wbich 
ended in the forcible ejectment Jt the pi iesL 
from tbe house by the two brothers, who 
were ID turn served in Lhe same way by 
some of the neighbors. The next morning 
some of ber friends went to see her, and 
found ber up and dressed, but apparently In 
great distress. She told them that tbe men 
1D the room up stairs had been in a terrible 
way through the night. They went into the 
room, and found one dead, the olber dying. 
They had been stricken witb the CholelB 
during the night, and died alone and un. 
heeded. 

Since leaving the Kansas, we have passed 
at least one thousand teams, and we are stdl 
hehlDd more than two thonsand others. We 
are scarcely ever out of 81ght of the emigrants 
A long whIte line, before and behind, points 
out the road, lehevmg very much the mo. 
notony of these, to me, very dreary plains. 
Horsemen are constantly passing aud reo 
passlDg, gallopmg over hili and dale; and It 
IS very difficnlt to dnve from the mmd tbe 
idea that we are stIli wlthm the preCincts of 
civi hzatlOn. Every now and then, as we 
ford a creek, or pass through a small strip 
of wood, I look Inadvertently for the fences 
and hahitations of the hlIsbandman, but all 
that can be Beell that indicates that man has 
been bere, are the stumps of trees felled hy 
emigl ants, and a well beaten road. 

extensIVe acquaintance with manner 
and speed of book·prInting In ew Y 

harking for aOOI'ltll:}'(1J nOlus. The contin ./.tlJ.twn. No lfuduetion Was 

cries of the dog, Iu:liii ... ,d in the most ohJection I'8lSe!)nt the whole amlowltjDlU~+!dlliicllhi,;\ 
and lamentable known to the race BOOn as presen_'-l and wiltboI1r,~ail~n/!, .. 

How shall I watch for thee, when fears grow .!ronger, 
As Dlght grows dark and darker on the hill' 

How .bili I weep, when I can watch no lonaer' 
Ah' art than absent, art tholl absent still' 0 

I 

Yet I should gneve not, thougb the eye that seeth me, 
Gazetb tbrough tean that make Its splendor dull, 

For, ob' I SDmellmes fear, when Iholl art With me, 
My cnp of happmes8 18 aU too full 

and London, I will vouch the fact, 
that of all the books printed in two cit. 
les, our printers prmt three cd,~lies to the 
Londoner's (.ne in the same First 
class publications are generally , got 
up' 10 Eugland than America. up 
equally as well, the New York print 
two copies to their oue. Not h'bok 
four In London IS : III N 
York, three out of four. , one 

attracted the f . hI fi th due 
o nelg lors 10m e A poliCY of this kind 18 Indeed vaItL8bl(~: 

shore, who at ''lrlg~,l!i''.'en t th d d • 
•• 0 e og. an "e· WIll bave the kindness to expreM 001' dee'p'ilc~ldwll.1 

cognizing him, from his BorrowfulltfClgDllem to your Board of Dll'ectors, and 
cries, and e , thaL hiS master Your obedlentservant, 
was in the Tbis proved to be so R. K. ROBtIi:T~'N. 
on searchmg, his was found wlthlD the 

circuit made as he swan. roun THE EAGLE LIFE AND ~E~IA~L~T~~¥~~!~~!I; COMPANY, Office 206 
and round. of his master N Y C .. h Capital, allp81d in, ,100,000, 
was taken into nothing could ex. plus of *30.000. HlLlte, baste tbee home, mto thy mountain dwelling I 

Haate, .. a bU'd n.nto lIB peaceful nest' 
HlLlte, as a skIll', when lempe.1s wide are swelling, 

Flies to Its haven of Becurest rest I 

EPIDEMIC CHOLERA. 
The following suggestions on the subject 

of cholera, made bI Dr. Drake, of Cincin. 
nati, tQ the people of that city, are equal\y 
applicable to other places :_ 

• 
TOWNS IN CALIFORNIA. 

Some very interesting letters, from the 
Presbyterian Mission in CalIfornia, give 
us a better lDsight into the progress of Bilt. 
tlement in that auriferous country than any. 
thlDg that has yet come tohand. From them 
we learn that San Francisco, although great. 
Iy injured by speculation, will undoubtedly 
keep its position far ahead of any othet 
town, in wealth, population and importance. 
Next to it in lank is a new settlement called 

Since my I~st, the aImy of gold diggers 
has received migbty and powerful reinforce. 
ments. It now numbers ovel 10,000 men, 
and has a baggage and prOVision tram of 
2,527 wagous. The prall'ie is dotted with 
them as far as the eye cau reach; uot an in. 
stant has there heen for the last two or three 
weeks, that emigl'ants and emigrant wagons 
baTe not been III sight from tbis post. 

The great majority now crossing the 
plains, were profoundly ignorant when start. 
mg of what was befol e tbem-had no idea 
of what an outfit cOllsisted, and ID ahort, 
looked upon crossing the prames as nothmg 
but a pleasule trip, where killing buffalo, 
wolf hunting, &c , formed the promment fea. 
tures. 

pubhsher lately boasted that actuaUy 
pubhshed a book in three the 
time he received it. That is nJjnl~,lI 
eXII aordinary operation that 
accomplished once. In New 
Harpers have Issued many a 
twenty.four to thirty hours after 

• 
SaoE BUSINESS IN 

ceed the manifested by Tbe cbarter make. tbe DU'ectora perlo~ally!e!l:t!:~1 
thu! faithful quite exhausted ble if the capital is impaIred by returnu g any 

of It 10 dIVIdends. The msured incur no re~rv~l:TI% and feeble, was into the boat along beyond the payment of tbe ,j. 

WIth the body. to bave the .nm ulSuredd'i;;;~~!:'~~~~~~:~~;k;~;'~; contnbutIoD8 10 C8>e of !!: 
A F LOSBeS are payable sixty 

ORTUNATE time ImmedL8tely,onallowlDgtbe,-d~,coimt; 
since a brig, the C~~".uu. was put up for puh. on any life for a greater amount than five 
lic sale at the ducks and purc[lasilIujlars, and no insurances are made on fire or 
by Mr. Scott, a I' h Persons Insured With thiS Company 

Ig terman, at tbe profil., In wblCh case •• xty per 
plIlg, for £750. repairs, tbe the credit of tbe Insured, and added 
put to sea under Ca.p.\I~il\ Bacon, part becomes payable, ID add.tlon to the ne8S IS the life of Lynn. 

misses's, and children's shoes 
Engaged In this bUSIness there 
facturers, or men who' calfY on 
ness, 78 j of cutters, or men 
the shoes, 175; of men and 
ployed III making shoes, 2,458; Imen and 

It was found to put in at daath. Without partiCIpatIon, a very 
pool, where whilst I d' 10 Ibe rate. The i, sured may Q.lSpose 

vesse was un ergOIng to the Company on fau and eqUItable 
repairs at the .nr.Arlinl part of the bulls head, will, be made upon tt1h::.emi:..,::~1.:Dji 
16,000 Spanish were found in a place Tables are framed for i" Q,ri:~~i;\~b~fu~if..; 
purposely hoI The dollars are of .. to meet tbe circumstances P"'"lIi(IDS, 

I d • pohcy IS deSIred to prOVIde 
an 0 mllltage, pure silver. The ~cunty for moneys bOITO\1,ed. 
vessel was in the slave· ID any form are as low as auy 

Benicia, laid out as a speculation, and likely 
to prove a capital one. It is about fifty miles 
from the harhor of San FI ancisco, with whICh 
it is connected by the great bays of San 
Francisco and San Pablo. Its barbor Will 
accommodate the largest ships, which can 
he clos~ ashore, III consequence of there be. 
ing a natural levee. Commodore Jones and 
Geu. Smith have recommended it to the 
PreSident as the best depot at the West for 
the army and navy. On the Sacramento river, 
120 miles from San Francisco, lies Sacra. 
mento City, formerly Sutter's fort. This is 
the residence of the miners, as is also a town 
called Stockton in the same region. The 
former, notwIthstandlDg Its unhealthy posi. 
tion, increases rapidly. Sononama, a Span. 
ish town, lies on a small stream running into 
the Bay of San Pablo, and is the residence 
of many great Spanish land.holders, as well 
as Gov. Boggs, late of Missoun, and the 
headquarters of Gov. Smith. Monterey is 
another well·known Spanish town. Napa 
City, Yount's rancho, and the Head of Napa, 
are all growing villages ou Napa Creek. 
Napa city is the newest, makes the most 
pretenslOus, and grows fastest. Santa Cruz 
is a Spamsh town 00 the road from Monte. 
fey to San Francisco, as is also Santa Clara. 
From all the accouuts we have seen, specu. 
lation seems to be IUnning riot in Cahfor. 
nia. There were towns enough iu all con. 
sCience before the breaking out of the goltl 
fever; but every fresh mad brings us a mul. 
htude of new town projects, and every letter 
wlitten appears to have some partlculal one 
10 pIospect. BeSIde those namtld above, 
thel e are a numbel' of old Spanish towns 
19id down on tho maps, which nobody men. 

Strickly speaking, there IS no preventive 
of the cholera; but all constitutions are nol 
liable to it, any more than all are liable to 
ague and fever, Influenza, 01 any other form 
o~ disease. .But, although we know of no. 
thlllg that ~11l prevent the disease, we know 
of many thlllgs which can and do bring it on 
after the poison has beenl taken into> th~ 
system. These are exciting cauaea, and ought 
to be carefully avoided. The disease will, 
however, assail some constitutions notwith. 
standing all exciting causes may b~ avoided. 

Of tbe exciting causes, oile is the prema. 
ture laying aside pf flannel and other warm 
~lothing. In addition to tbis, (and belong. 
IIlg to th!, ~ame hea.d,) gettiIlgwet III a show. 
er, remalDlng long If! dam~ places, sitting in 
a ?trong c~rrent of air at Dlg-ht, and sleeping 
With but httle bed covering, should all be 
carefully avoided. Every sittIng aud lodging. 
room ought to have a fire in it for a part 
every day,.specially (or a few hours before 
occ.upying It. Thus, the shJp , office, family 
slttlng.room, church, and schqol.house should 
have fires kindled in them e:trly in th~ morn. 
in~, .and.kept up for two or ~hreehours; but 
thIS. IS stdl more necessary iq lodging.rooms, 
which .• oul~ be warmed and dried by brisk 
firs, kindled 10 the early part of the evening, 
and allowed to burn down before bed time. 

The l'esult of such want of experience 
was, that almost every wagon that left the 
frontlOrs was overloaded, not with articles 
absolutely necessary. but With such articles 
as each might fdUCY he wouJ.l want wbile on 
the prairled, or after he reached the end of 
hiS jourlIey~ Saw·mllls, pickaxes, shovels, 
anvIls, blacksmith's tools, feather beds, rock. 
ing.chairs, lind a thousand other useless arti. 
cTes for such a IflP, filled the wagons as they 
left the MISSOUrI river. Soon it was found 
that the loading was too great for the teams, 
and now o\'erboard goes everything. The 
road IS hued with varIOUS articles-even gold 
vases and gold washers are abandoned by 
the roadside. Q.uanllties of provislonsshare 
the same fate, wbicb It is to be feared will 
be sadly wanted hy those who threw them 
away, before they leach the Pacific. 

boys so employed, but lIVing out 
900; of women and girls emlpl()yeq 
109 shoes 4,925 ; of the same 8ltlplloYf,d 
and living out of town, 1,600, 
employees an aggregate of Iv.vilo. 
number of men and boys emnl()vp.ill 

ing sboes IS more than seventy Del'cel~t 
er now than it was m 1842. 
of the numbel of women and girlS e:I,"~'loJ,ed 
In binding shoes, has we presume, 
respondmgly great. But it should 
that the shoe busmess 10 1842 
ally depressed; that much less 
done durlDg the last than Will 
done during the present year. 
of pairs of shoes made durmg 
was 3,190,000, the number pUlrcba8~Id 
other towns was 350,000 
the matenal of these was 
of making them $957,030; UlH,",Ulg 

of the 3,530,000 pairs of shoes to 
$2,392,575. The cost of makIng 

trade off the coast pany In thiS COuntlY or In England, and 
edly 88 is Wllh safety 

VA IETY. 

Fitz·Green na:lle'!lK, the poet, gives tbe 
following synopsis " the latest news from 
Europe :"_ 

stability In 
ahty ID terms and 
eq uily pf pnnclples upon 
dueted, ltliis 1Il8tilutlOU w,ll compare 
In eXlSt~nce. To the confidence Inspired 
dence w'bicb bas governed lis 
to the public advantag'l fonnd m 
fnsnrance, the DIrectors look for 
patronage which has so far been 

GEORGE W 
RICHARD H. BULL) Secretary 

mformatlon will be given ~~~~~~1~: inJlli:~~~ to 11 crowD~ .!',ul'u,"" to effect an 
81 change." I l'ulto"'.SIr,~~,~~,;r~~~Mr:N~p~~~d) E. G. 

Governor Briggs, Massachulsetts, and E. G. CHAMPLIN, 
Mr. CalhoUll, of that- State, give General AJlen!. 
it as their trinch d~1 igent in· AGENTS WANTED. 1 
quiry, that of one hund ed of 
young men who emi"'rate from th A number of active QDd mtelhgent men are ~ ted 

., W bo can furnlSb IIIltlSfactory references, to act as locai 
to the clly, fail of success, and a large or traveling agents, ID procuring applicatIons for LIfe 

A seco~d c~aS8 of exciting causes is con. 
nected. with diet Loading the stomach with 
any kInd of f?od, espeCially at night, may 
brlDg on the disease; and omittlUg to eat at 
the usual time may do the same thing. 
Much'reduction in the quantity of food (the 
individual still being in healt~,) IS not pr~per. 
In fact, a 7Iourzsll.Zng dut is best; but it 
sh~uld be plain and digestible. Meat or 
boded eggs should be eaten every day. Boil. 
ed ham, corned beef, corned mutton, well. 
Seasoned beef·sleak, and poultry, are best. 
On the whole, salted meats ate more proper 
than fresh: and all should be well seasoned. 
Veal, fresh pork, and iresh /ish should he 
avoided. Of salt fish, mackerel 'and salmon 
are too hard; but codfish WIth potatoes is 
proper. Ol? cheese is safe, and maccaroni 
prepar,ed With cheese may be eaten. Hot 
uread should be avoid-stale bread or crack. 
ers only should be used. Of culinary veget. 
abIes,. mealy potatoes, well boiled hommony, 
and nce, are not only the best, but all others 
had better be omitted. Pies tarts and all 
k· I ' , 1m s of pastry, are improper. 

or drinks, sweet milk, tea, coffee, aud 
chocolate, may be taken as usual. Tho~e 
who drink malt liquors at their meals should 
limit themselves to freshly.brewed' strong 
beer, well hopped. As to brandy and whis. 
key, the, cannot prevent cholera. They 
wbo are In the habit of using either should 
not lay it aside; but they shouldavoiddllexce8s. 
Those who have not such a habit, should by 
no means begin now. The use of brandy 
in the treament of disease, must not be con~ 
founded with its use as preventive. The 
irritation of the stomach and bowels produc. 
ed by the filSt impress of alcoholic drinks, 
may even contribute to bring on the disease; 
and sour wines are still more likely to have 
that effect. 

• 
CHOLERA INCIDENTS. 

The St, LOllis New Era ofi June 29th, has 
the following :-

We yesterday noticed the I death of Mr. 
Robert Rans~n, of this city, boo~.keeper of 
Mr. W. S. Gilman, one of our mollt extensive 
grocery houses. A few weeks since he was 
the hea.d of a family, consi,ting of a wife, 

tions now. [Phila. N. Amencan. 

THE PEDLER AND HIS DOG. 
In one of the churches of Lambeth, Eng. 

land, there IS a painting on a willdow, reo 
presenting a man with his dog. With thiS 
painting there is connected a story, which IS 
worth telling. TradItion infOi ms us, that a 
piece of ground near Westminster bridge, 
containg little over an aCI e, was left to tbe 
parish by a peddler, on condition that his 
picture, accompallied by hiS dog, should be 
faithfully painted on the glass of one uf the 
windows. The parishioners, as the story 
goes, had this picture executed accOidingly, 
and came ill possession of the land. TIllS 
was ID the year 1504. The property rented 
at that time for ~bout a dollar a yeal. It 
now commands a rent of uearly fifteen hun. 
dred dollars. ' 

• 
8CIENTIFlG INTELLIGENCE, 

It is reported in the Swedish official jom. 
nal, that at the Kmg's Mine, at K.onigsberg, 
two lumps of Native Silver, severally 238 
and 436 pounds, had been obtained within 
the precedlDg two months. The mme was 
offered for sale in Londou Lweuty years ago, 
for £10,000, hut failed of pUlchasers. It 
now yields to the Govelnment more thau 
tillS sum annually. 

A valuable spIing of mlOeral oil has 
made Its al?pearance III a coal·pit near AI. 
freton, I!;ngland. The 011 has a aarR, tarry 
color, but on distillation affords a valuable 
liqUId, which has beeu foulld to be a good 
subslitute for Chloroform as an agent for 
acting on the nel ves of sensatIOn, beSides 
a colorless, inflammable Oil, excellent for 
lamps. 

The Belgian Government has instituted 
two prizes, one of five thousand francs with 
a gold medal, and the othel' of one thousand 
francs-the first for the hest work on Agri. 
culture, and the secoud for the b~st treatise 
on tpe Potato Disease. The manuBcrlpts 
must be all sent to the l\II1JIstry of the Interi. 
or befule the first of January, 1850. 

Chloroform has 6een found to dissolve 
readily the various fatty and resinous sub. 
stances, and generally all hIghly carbonized 
compounds. It will dissolve caoutchouc, 
and with copal forms a good limpid varnish. 

An announcement has lately been made 
of the discovery of coal in tbe Magellan 
Stralts If abulldant and of good quality, 
11 will prove of great importance to steam 
naVigation. Samples of dIe coal, It IS said, 
have heen transmitted to the Admuality for 
scientific exa, 1I lation. 

M. Dureau de la Mal\e cOlicludes a recent 
series of clabOl ate investigations into the 
climate of allcient and modern Italy, witb 
the observation that the limits for different 
agricultural products were the same in the 
early as in the recent periods; and that, 
from the time of Augnstus till now, there 
has been no sensihle modification of tem. 
pel ature, either as regards the months or the 
years. 

• 
SINGIlLAR CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE, • fo~r children, and a step.sist~r, in the full 

enjoyment of health, all of wliom now peo. 
pie th.e"City of the Dead. Mother, children 
and slstljr, h.ne a~l been sw~lIowed up in 
death, each ID th elr turn being SWept off by 
the "pestilence that de8troyet~ at noon.day." 

Tbe St. Louis Organ of die same date 

The reason given for the pedler's request 
is, that he was once very poor, when one 
day, baving occasion to pass over this piece 
of ground, and being weary, he sat down 
under a tree to rest. While seated here, he 
noticed that his dog, who was with him, act. 
ed strangely. At a distance of several rods 
from the place where the man sat, the dog 
busied himself for a while in scratching at a 
particular spot of earth, after which he reo 
turned to hiS master, looked up earnestly 
into his face, and endeavoled to draw him 
to the spot where he had been digging. 
The pedler, however, paid but little atten. 
tion to the movement of hIS dog, until he 
had gone. through these manreuvres several 
times, when he was induced to accompany 
it. To his surprise he found, on doing 
so, that there was a pot of gold buried there. 
With a part of this gold he purchased the 
ground on which the treasure lj,ad been ihs. Most of our readers, says the Dalton (Ga.) 
covered, and bequeathed it 10 the parish on Eagle, will doubtless remember an account 
the condition before named. So the pedler of a shocking murder. which appealed a 
and his dog are represented in the picture few weeks ago, as baving been recently per. 
which ornalDJl!!.~J.he window of tbat church. petrated in the County of Putnam. Mr. Da. 

.. But is the story a tI'ue one t" methinks vid Ross, a verr wealthy and prominent citi. . , 
gives another instance not unlike the one 
above :....! 

I hear my little fnends inquire. I confess zen of that county, was returnIng from l;ii. 
It has something of the air of one of Baron Factory on tbe Oconee River, to his family 
Munchausen's yaID8; and I am a little in residence, about half a mile or thtee quar. 

A German had buried in IlUccession bis abollt the COl'rectness of it. But that ters distant, at nine o'clock on a dark night. 

18 about one·sixth less than it was 
years ago. [Lynn P.iC,nellr 

tion of them ignominiously. and Health Insurance. To men ot energy fui.!1lI a 
good oppprtnnity, as a liberal commission ".- pail! on 

Mr. R. Smith, an excellent practical che· all nsks ohtained For fa~~erinformation, apply Ioer. 
mist, and an able contributor to the Glas. sonallY,'j)r by letter-Cpost pOld, as none otlier ~I' 
gow Practical MecHanics' Journal, (North be takeu from the pOit.offiEce)-td

l 
r' 

R )h d' ~L .G.CHAMPLIN; rIto~, as Is~o~er"" a pro"c~ss for printIug, 206 Fulton-st , Brooklyn, N. y.o 
NEW ENGLAND AND V colonng and gilding 'porcelalD and earthen. I 

ihed years ago, III 1649, a ware, by means of el,ctricity. The proce81S DERUYTER rVSTITUTE, I 
pubhshed in London, entitled" is sud to be quite di,tinct from tbe electro. "l 
Picture or Virginia," in which type, and the specimens produced-at one REV JAMES R. IRISH, PrinCipal. 
following passage: "New third the usuall!ost4re represented to be GURDON EVANS, Instrnctorm Natural Science 
days' sail distant, has trade to and splendid. AURELLA F. ROGERS, Preceptre.~. ' 
takes from VirglDia many Th B I . MARY M. CLARK, Teacher Of MUSIC and PailtmL, 
and other things. That New e a tlmoreans ",ere a good deal shock Other expenence~ Teachers are empJ,Jyed .. AH-
a good condItiou oE livelihood, ed the other day at discovering J he carcase S18tants. 1 
tel of ~ny great hope but fishing, of a dog, regularly skinned and dressed!, TERMS AND VACATIONS. 
much.' Comparea LV Yh •• hanging in the slaughter.house of ttlI'. Tbe !\cademlc Y~ar for 1848-9, IS divided mto 
Scotlaud IS to England, so much djj~er'ellce, GU",,<;" Lv:-_:r. 'l'h" "'~'~Qr .. n-lerwent a Tbtce Terms ofFollrt<fen Weeks each. I 
and hes upon the same land north legal 10 veStIgatlOn, when It appearlld toR' '''.'' ~. __ ~u~,u5 ..-.\-~ .--....""-2:1. ending Nov. 129• 

one of Mr. Louey's j'ourneymen bad k Second," .\ Dec. 13, " MafClI)ll. 
cold, frost al"! snow; their land so the dog for the sake of the hide, apd 
Scotland does to England; there Third, " '~APril 4, .. July /11. 

except a herring be put tnto the hung the carcase up by way of aJ·oke. CODR E OF STUDt. I 
h '11 l\I[llssiacllusett!sl The ClasSIC course gives fullli>.cdities to Students set t e corn In, 11 WI not come up One of the members of the .', for an advauoed standing III Oollege. The Ornamel:ttal 

was great pity, all those planter8, offered a bill which and SClentlfic Departments are sucb as to meetitlie 
twenty thousand, did not seat shall be married except in adv'iI1ciugdemands of this educatlllg "se. Each mb. 
first at the south of Virgima, in a town where resides." It didn't go do ber of tbe scbool.wI!1 be reqUired to ~te compoBI. 
rich country, where theirindustry another member knocking It in the head IOns, and read or speak select pieces, t stated I~ter. 

d . d . I vals. 
pro uced sugar, In igo, glUgel', offering an amendment requiring people EXPENSES. 
the like commodities" So it see "die in the town where they are bGrn." • 

TUITION, accordmg to studIes, tJ, '4, or '5 01) that time, (says Mr. Hildreth, in his EXTRAS-Drawing, I ~b 
of the United States, from whIch We notice in an exchange, an account of Paintmg.· $2 00 or 4 011 
is extracted,) but how much has a woman whose husband for a State offense TUItion on Plano, 8 00 
land, cold and sterile, With its sole was sent to the Illinois Penitentiary-his Use ot' Plano, ~ 2 Op 

.~ . b' ti h' • h' . fi Cnemlcal Lectures, and Experiments, 1 00 fish, ice, and granite, outruD, even in Wlre WIS lUg to com ort tm In IS mlS or· Wnting, inclnding Stationery, 5U 
leer of wealth, all the boasted tune, committed a small theft that she might Studyrooma,Wltbstove,chaiL'l,table.bedstead,l 50 
,bacco, cotton and sugar I him, and, together with her infant,'has BOlIJ'd.lDpnvatefamihes, per week, 'I 00 to1 sb 

sent to the same House of Correctionl I 
TEACHERS' CLASSES. 

A TRANCE OF FIFTEEN YE The whole taxable property of Rbode S,"""s will he fonned at the opsing of[the FD'at 
woman, named Ann Comer, of Island is valued at $80,290,000 for personal Te and mIddle of the Second 'Merm, to contillne 

seVe weeks WIth daily lectures and UIItrUctioDli in Devon, has remained in a decided estate, and $48,056,829 for real estate. rela on to tbe dnties of those iutending to toacb,la~'-
unconSCiousness for the past personal property in the city of PWVIIJI .. U"".I companied by a thorpugb review orthe Comm~nEj;g 
It is thought hy many that she is in a is set down at $28,407,000, and the real branches. Tmtion, t2 50.\ 
Her mothel' assured the writer, tate of the city at $16,894,000. AGRICULTURAL AND ANALYTIC CHEHisfty. 

eleven years she had not partaken The Frankfort Commonwealth notices the Instrnctious in tbis Dl'partment,.will be eqllal Jo 
leasl particle of food •• She keeps fact that the vote cast at the election held tbatcanbeobtainedintbeState,bnt willnotbj,~ Iy 
has a placid smile, and though of.ened until about the first of January. Acin:olat 
vitality, has no consciousuess of the in Fayette county, Kentucky-one of the p amingmnre fully tim Department, will, be foMrd d 

f . h h most wealthy and fertile counties 1D that to any _!lIog It, by applYIng to the 1!rinci~, at o any party, nelt er can seD R te G rd E A I L b Y 
State-lD 1798, exceeded the vote in 1848, e uy r; or u on vans, na ytle a ratory, e object. She has heen visited by b Oellege, New Haven, Ot 

the most eminent in the medical y fifty·six votes! The numberof votes cast I ~-.,~..; 
in 1798 was 2247-the number in 1848, Text books furnished at the loweitpnces. 

and others, since her case had 2191. N. B. A daily .~e leaves the railroad Il1Id cad&! 
known, have been called to at Chittenango, for tblS place, at 4 o'clock P. M. I 
might be Justly termed tbis pheDl)mle:n()IJ lD Judge Burnett, Josiah Lawrence, and J ' IRA SPENCER, M. D., 

t C H II C .. • db' President of the Board of Trustee. na ure • a. ommlSSlOners appOIhte y DdlllJ'TER, MadilNln 00., N. Y., June 12, 1848 I 
• Legislature of Indiana, have completed a 

Two OF 'EM._u Scraps," of tbe survey of the route of a ship canal around 
sa Observer, used to manage the busiqess af· the falls of Ohio, on the Indiana side, and a 
fairs of an uncle in Pittsburgh, who, company has been organized for its con. 
other peculiarities, was very struction 
words. One day the old gentleman, u" ..... ,"" 
that there was a hoat at the wharf, hvl wlhi 
he wished to make a large shipment 
wrote thus to Scraps: 

Dear SC'J'aps : 
; board. Yours, 

Scraps beat him, thougb, at his qYi'DI!~arQe., I 
He wrote hack: I 

Dear Nunc: 
. Yours, 

Lo~al hents for the Reeorder, 
i 

~Ife and ~our children, he witll two helpless tradition is generally believed, I am told, in While passing through the swamp nn foot 
Infants belDg all left of a oncll happy and in· the Lambeth parish, where the picture may and alo1ne, he was shot dead with a double. 
dustrlous though poor family circle. It was still be seen by anybody who takes the trou. harreled gun, in the hands of some person 

Jthe mournful story over again, another of his ble to visit the place. The 1Itory may be unknown. One of the charges touk effect 
innocl(nts had been claimed 'by Maker true. Stranger things than that have hap. in the head, and the other in the body of the 

Ex,planatzon-Se.mi·col.on: (See 
on board.) Col·on: (Coal on.) 

The necessary papers were lDade out and pened. [Woodworth's Stories about Animals. deceased. Th';l lIssasbin stood so near as to 
handed to him. Manly fortitude Btruggling • burn his victim with the powder. The SIR ISAAC NEWTON._ When Sir rsa.aqNe,w. 
with nature's fondness for all he loved, now SINGULAR CURRENT OF AIR OVER THE LAKE. Coroner's Jury, after a patient and laborious ton was a hoy, he was employed in 
lorn frnm him, gave way, and the big tears, -The Captain or the schooner Traveler, investigation, rendered a verdict, charging a labor. Sometimes he was sent to 
dreadful to look on at all times from a man, says that on his passage to Milwaukie from son of Mr. Ross. with the murder. We gates for the men that ware driving 
rolled over his cheeks unchecked, as he ex· Michigan aide, while not a breath of air learn from a citill!.en of Putnam, that one of tIe to market. At other times, he cillrriE,d 
claimed," You have got them! all from me stirred the water, which was perfectly un· the circumstances which led to this cclilclu. corn to market, or attendeq the sheep. 
but one, and that, perhaps you'll hB\e to· ruffled and clear and smootb as a mirror, a sion, was tho eX81J!ination of one of the wads day bis uncle found him in a hay loft, iWolrk' 
morrow." He came the n~xt day· tha,t one, breeze was constantly blowing aloft so strong with which the gun waaJoaded. It appeared ing out a mathematical problem, and 
the last one, had followed others to a that with her top8ails alO1le let, the. scbooner in evidence, that the aeceased was the only sent to school. There he 

, better world-and he, conscious of ran seven miles an hour for Borne bours. subscriber to the Macon Telegraph in his g!eat and variuus talents. At the 
his actions, 1!talked forth a represen. During all this time no breeze was felt on neighbo~hood; and upon close examinatiiJn, elghtee." he was sent to the Univerllity 
lative of death. ~ deck, but on going up the rigging some fir. it was dIScovered that one of the wads was CambrIdge, England, where he dis,tingniish. 
·~,!Y.'1~he Louisville Courier o"f uly 2d sa s: teen feet .or m~re, tb~ wi~d c."uld be ~ensi. composed of a piece torn from that paper. ed himself. 

I ' Y bly perceived, IncreasIng lD VIolence higher And we learn from another source, that the 
a(te~man, residing up, abll bending and twisting the topmast number of the paper from whicb the wad was 

BriBssmeyel:'s Water street a8 in a "seVere gale. The camain said that torn, was found in a ,bot.bag, whicb Iiad been 
:~~~!I~talckE,d the lame Lbe rapid movement through the stilI water, used by young Ross, on the SRIDe day tbe 

I(iIA"u,and they with the lower canvas useless, and no murder was committed. The piece was 
bis the air on deck, Rnd at the Bame time the compared, and fitted so complete as to sati,. 
taken upper sails tilled and atrained to their ut· the Jury that the wad bad been taken 
Woman most capacity, wu sillgularly beyond U".'·:l'~'"'' the same paper found in Lbe Ibot.bllg. 

"~~~~~~iJ:,:~::~ b~ii~:~'P~lcity of scription. Thi. i.'CertaiDly a very remarka· This, we understand, was one of the: ~trong. 
" also ble pheqpmeDon, luch 81 leldom occurs on elt circumstancel that settled lIuapicioll on 

took her Iud or water. the young man, 

• • 

• 
PECULIAR BOOK.-A 

once said to a missionary inl~~~::h;i 
"Tbe Word of God is truly IV 

I have some new'thougbt .W~lenlBVErr, 
into it. I do not find it so in aD:Y, II~lDII 
But the Word of God is like a lountlilniIVblicb 
send. forth ,waters every day; they 
LbO'lame, but although they dill'er, ,''' .... '',~.T 
all very good,' Even tbe lame 
lomethiDg Ilew whoDever I look illto 




